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o Two prominent United States 
churchmen were recently honored by 
t he West German government. P rof. 
Reinhold Niebuhr of Union Theologica l 
Seminary was awarded the Grand 
Cross of the Order of Merit for his 
support of the American Association 
for a Democra tic Germany, which in 
the last days of World War II advo
cated a humane approach to postwar 
Germ any. Pres. Henry F. Schuh of the 
American Lutheran Church was decor
a t ed with the Commander's Cross of 
the Order of Merit for developing ex
change programs between the U. S. and 
Germany and for promoting welfare 
work in b eha lf of Germany afte r the 
war.-Christian Century. 

~ The president of the University of 
Minnesota, Dr. Owen M. Wilson, is 
studying a proposal to establish a 
school of religion at the Minneapolis 
campus. A committee from the uni
versity's Council of Religious Advisers 
and a faculty committee of the College 
of Science, Literature and Arts are 
preparing a statement of definition and 
purpose for s uch a school. Mrs. K eith 
Heller, council president, has proposed 
that the university finance the a d
m inistrative costs of a school of re
ligion and that religious bodies endow 
chairs of learning. 

$ Church people in America's major 
Protestant churches have sent almost 
twenty million dollars' worth of a id 
to the needy in fifty countries since 
J anuary, 1960. In addition to ongoing 
overseas relief programs, there were 
seventeen emergencies- two of disaster 
proportions-to which they responded 
through Church World Service a cen
tral department of the Nation~l Coun
cil of Churches. From the earthquakes 
in Chile, where Church World Service 
was the first to respond to the cries 
for help last May, to an airlift of 
medical supplies for persons injured in 
the Korean riots, a total of 231,552,335 
pounds of contr ibuted and purchased 
relief supplies were shipped around 
the world. These supplies are valued 
a~ $19,075,956.48.-"Missi.ons" Magazine 

O Several of the 2000-year-old Dead 
Sea Scrolls will be displayed in the 
United States, Great Britain, and other 
countries under terms of an agreement 
now being worked out with the govern
ment of Jordan. In the United States, 
the exhibit probably will be housed in 
the National Gallery of Art in Wash
ington, D. C. The plan, according to a 
U. S. State Department spokesman, is 
to supply funds from private sources 
in the United States, Great Britain, 
and other nations to purchase scrolls 
s till in the hands of Bedouins a nd t o 
r eimburse the Am erican School of 
Oriental Research for scrolls already 
in hand.- Ghri8tianity Today. 

• Roman Catholics are so concerned 
abou t "the image of the Church, the 
way the Catholic Church appears to 
the general public," t hat they are be
ing advised to do som ething about it 
the next four years and beyond. In an 
article on "Lessons From The E lec
tion" in Our Sunday Visitor, National 
Catholic Action weekly, Donald J. 
Thorman said, "More than one Ameri
can Catholic was jolted out of his 
complacency during the past few 
months. Somehow since 1928 many of 
us have gotten the idea that our non
Catholic neighbors all see the Church 
as we do-a spiritual organizat ion 

C Book on Baptist His tory. Baptists of 
United States and Canada will have 
a new book about their work and their 
history, according to an announcement 
m ade by David C. Wooley, executive 
secretary of the H istorical Comm is
sion of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, to the Baptist Jubilee Advance 
Committee. Entitled Baptist Advance, 
the book will have some s ix hundred 
pages. Included in it will be artic les 
by representatives of var ious aspects 
of the missionary, Christian education, 
and other work of t he seven conven
tions and conferences that are in the 
Baptist Jubilee Advance. Dr. M. L. 
Leuschner will serve as the North 
American Baptist representative on 
t his committee. 

Iii Southern Baptist Television Build
ing. Southern Baptists' Radio and T e le
vision Commis~ion members from 21 
states a nnounced they had approved 
the purchase of land for the construc
tion of a headq uarters building. Pur
chase price of the la nd is expected to 
be $118.000. The first 40,000 square 
feet of the building will be started in 
1963. The headquarters will eventually 
contain 100,000 square feet and will 
house an underground television studio, 
two radio studios and offices and work 
areas for 175 persons. The radio-TV 
center is now located in F ort Wort h. 

- The W atchmcin-Examiner. 

9 E nglish-speaking Churches in Ger
m any. Upon invitations from the Ger
man Baptist Union and the Associa
tion of Baptists in Continental Europ2, 
the Southern Baptist F oreign Mission 
Board has decided to place a mission
ary couple in Germany for the purpose 
of assisting the development of Eng
lish-speaking churches. Dr. H. Cor
nell Goerner, secretary for Africa . 
Europe and the Near Eas t, s tates that 
"it is believed this couple can serve a 

concerned with the salvation of souls 
and not a poli tical power group seek
ing dominance over the government of 
the United S tates." One of the lessons 
from the camprugn, bemoaned t he arti
cle, is the fact that the Roman Catholic 
Church has "failed to project the true 
im age of the Church to a large seg
ment of our fellow Americans." A large 
pa.rt of the blame, according to Mr. 
Thorman, lies at the feet of Catholic 
laymen who have not interpreted their 
Church to their neighbors as they 
should and who have fa iled to under
s tand what they have been told by the 
Pope a nd their bishops.-C. E. Bryant 

Briefs 

very useful purpose, not only in con
nection with the English-speaking 
churches, but also as fraternal repre
sentatives of the Foreign Mission 
Board a mong t he German-speaking 
churches." 
e Southen1 Ba ptist Sa.ys Integration 
Must Com e. A Southern Baptist evan
gelism leader has said tha t the de
nomination should not oppose integra
tion but should let it take its d ue 
course. C. E . Autrey, Dallas, Texas, 
director of t he Divis ion of Evangelism 
of the Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, express
ed his views on racial integration be
fore the Evangelistic Conference of the 
District of Columbia Baptist Conven
tion and in an interview with Casper 
Nannes, staff writer for the "Evening 
S tar," Washington, D. C. His remarks 
were given na tional publicity through 
the Associated Press. Autrey said that 
"the whole process of integration m ust 
come" in due time. H e warned that 
the church is being tested and de
clared: "In this crucial hour , the 
church should stand up and be coLmted, 
otherwise it is fail ing its mission in 
the 20th century." 

O Studen t Choir To Tour Orient. Bap
t is t students in Texas will send a 
sixteen-voice choir on a two-mont h 
singing crusade and good will tour of 
the Far East next summ er, reported 
The Baptist Standard, denominational 
m agazine in T exas. The tour was ap
proved by more than 2,200 students 
a t the c losing session of the annual 
Texas Baptist Student Union conven
t ion in October. A tentative itinerary 
includes sacred music concerts and 
evangelistic meetings in Indonesia, 
Thai land, Taiwan (F ormosa), Hong 
Kong, Japan, and possibly Korea. In a 
standing "vote of commitmen t" the 
students pledged to help raise $26,500 
to finance the trip. 

BAP'rIST HEltALD 

Our Greatest Hour! 
In many ways our 33rd Gener al Confe1·ence to be held in Minne

apolis, Minnesota, from J uly 31 to August 6, 1961, promises to be "our 
greatest hour." The enthusiasm for the conference is mounting among 
our people, and already a keen anticipation is being felt by pastors and 
leaders that t his will be a really memorable week for North American 
Baptists in the Twin Cities of Minnesota. This issue of the "Baptist 
Herald" gives ample evidence of t hese r osy predictions in advance. 

The setting for the General Conference is both thrilling and prac
tical. The state of Minnesota, and especially the Twin Cities, off er un
paralleled opportunities for an exciting family vacation, for scenic 
delights and for ideal weather conditions. We shall be meeting in 
the First Baptist Church of Minneapolis, an historic landmark, seating 
2400 people. This church is located at the center of the business dishict 
of Minneapolis within easy walking distance of hotels, r estaurants, 
department stores and parks. 

We can confidently predict in advance that the singing of this 
General Conference congregation in the F irst Baptist Church to the 
majestic str ains of the mighty church organ being played by the 
renowned organist, Mr. Theodore Bergman, will far surpass anything 
you have ever heard at any other General Conference sessions. You will 
have to be there to be an eye witness to this inspiring fa.ct! 

Our greatest hour as a denomination will be evident in the un
usual program to be presented. You can study it for yourself in this 
issue. The 1961 ANNUAL has presented the highlights of the Con
ference program in a colorful account . For the first time in our history, 
the commencement exercises of the North American Baptist Seminary 
will be held during the General Conference sessions. We a.r e expecting 
great things from God at the inspiring evangelistic service to convene 
in the famous Armory on Friday evening. A wonderful Conference 
picnic is planned for Saturday at the pictur esque Minnehaha Park 
with its famous falls commemorated in the "Song of Hiawatha." The 
Saturday night banquet to be held in the Hall of States at th-e Leam
ingt on Hotel, seating 2000 people at the banquet tables, will be "our 
finest banquet" ever held. The sessions will close with memorable 
blessing with a communion service on Sunday evening. 

What more can we say in this limited space a.bout this great 
conference week ? The program committee is bringing outstanding 
leaders of the denomination and inspiring personalities from the 
Christian world to the platform to "break the bread of life." Important 
and decisive decisions will again be ma.de affecting th·e future minis
try of our churches. Our mission fields will be dramatized vividly and 
colorfully. The fellowship "of kindred minds" will be heart-warming. 
Even several Va.cation Package Tours have been planned for the days 
following the conference. Study the announcements about these tours 
in this issue and in the special leaflet that has been prepared. 

Everything seems to point to Minneapolis as the setting for "our 
greatest hour ." The days of J uly 31 to August 6 ought to be memorable 
for all North American Baptists. It ought to be a privilege to put 
yourself into this Conference Picture! 
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A Great General Conference Program 
Exciting highlight s of the for thcoming 33rd General Confer ence to convene at the F irst Bapt ist Church 

in Minneapolis, Minnesota, from July 31 to August 6, 1961. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner , P romotional Secretary 

D URING the days of J uly 31 
to August 6, thousands of Nor t h Amer
ican Baptists attending t he 33rd Gen
eral Conference sessions in Minne
apolis, Minn., will soon be convinced 
that they are taking part in a grea t 
and exciting program. There will be a 
stirring cha llenge in every part of the 
program-st irr ing enough to kindle 
new "fires" in every person a nd church. 

INSPffiING BIBLE STUDIES 

One of t he highl ights of our recent 
General Conferences has been the daily 
half hour set aside for "Medi tation a nd 
Bible Study." The leader of th is yea r 's 
meditations will be Dr. Carl J . Lund
quist, the young, dynamic president of 
Bethel College and Seminary, St. Paul, 
Minn. He will also be t he speaker a t 
the Monday evening opening service 
bringing a keynote message on the 
Conference t heme, "Greater Things 
Through Christ." In the Twin Cities 
and throughout the Bapt ist General 
Conference, Dr. Lundquist is rega rded 
as "tops" in Bible exposition. Every 
message of his at Minneapolis undoubt
edly will be somet hing wonderful to re
member! 

You will have ma ny opportunit ies to 
meet and to hear Dr. Curt is B. Aken
son, the able and deeply beloved pastor 
of the F irst Baptis t Church in which 
we shall hold our Conference sessions. 
He will bring greetings at the open
ing service and will be the leader of 
the "Bible Study" hour on Saturday 
morning, August 5. He is a genia l man 
who loves to meet people. You will 
probably see him a great deal in the 
church hallways and in our Conference 
sessions during th is memorab!e week. 

An unusual feature of the Confer
ence week will be the Commencement 
Exercises of our Seminary on Wednes
day evening, Augus t 2nd. T his will be 
something DIFFERENT for Confer
ence vis itors ! The academic procession 
will show faculty members and s t u
dents dressed in caps a nd gowns. The 
impressive exercises will also feature 
the commencement address by Dr. 
Josef Nordenha ug of Washington, D. C. 
the genera l secreta ry of the Bapt ist 
World Allia nce, elec ted to the office 
at Rio de J aneiro, Bra zil. 

DR. PAUL M. STEVENS 

On F r iday night at t he Minneapolis 
Armory a thrilling evangelis tic service 
will be held wit h specia l musica l fea
tur es, exciting progra m headl iners a nd 
a great Gospel message by Dr. Paul M. 
Stevens of Fort Worth, Texas. He is 
the director of t he Southern Baptist 
Radio and Television Commission with 
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Dr. Paul M. Stevens of Ft. Worth. Texa s. 
director of the Southern Baptist Radio and 
Te levision Commission. who will address 
the General Conference sess ion on Friday 
evening, August 4th, in the Minneapolis 

Armory. 

executive responsibili ties over 1000 
radio sta tions each week, representi ng 
the la rgest single religious broadcas t
ing effort in t he world with a listening 
a udience of 20 mil lion people a week. 

Paul Stevens is a big, vigor ous man 
in pursuit of a difficult goa l- the pre
senta tion of the Chris tia n Gospel wit h
in hearing range of every living huma n 
being. He has traveled to every part 
of the globe , always with eyes open to 
d:scover the bes t way to reach THE 
PEOPLE with THE MESSAGE. To 
this end his trave ls , h is s tudy, his 
preaching and his lect ur ing, a ll his en
ergies a re tota lly invested. The world is 
his life' 

This F r iday night service ought to 
find North American Ba ptis ts leaving 
no s tone unturned to be present to hear 
this 6 foot, 2 inch Baptis t leader , a 
former football player and Air Force 

GE NERAL CONFERENCE MUSIC 

All who a re musically gifted and 
who intend to be at t he General 
Conference in Minneapolis, J uly 31 
to Aug. 6, are invited to send t heir 
na mes and type of mus ical number 
or instrument to Dr. M. L. Leusch
ner, 7308 Madison St., Forest Par k, 
Illinois. These le tters wi ll be con
sidered by t he P rogram Committee 
and turned over to the Music Com
mittee for action. 

Chapla in, with a "down to earth" Gos
r-el message. It will be a thrill ing meet
ing ! 

EVENING HIGHLIGHTS 

But every evening's progr a m will be 
memorable, indeed. The wor k of the 
Sunday School Union and of Chr istia n 
Education will be h ighlighted on T ues
da y evening, August 1, w it h a message 
by Rev. Roger Schmidt of t he P ilg r im 
Baptist Church, P hiladelphia , Pa. The 
exciting minist ry of Church Exten
sion will be dra matized on Thurs
day evening, Augus t 3, to be highlight 
ed by a message by Rev. Kenne t h L . 
Fischer of the fast growing Magnolia 
Baptist Church, Ana he im, Calif. For 
Sa t urday even ing, we sha ll move to the 
magnifica nt Hal l of Sta tes for the Con
ference banque t. Here in t his resplen
dent ba nque t ha ll a total of 2000 peo
ple ca n be sea ted a t the t a bles. R ev. 
David Draewell of the Parma Heights 
Baptist Church Cleveland Ohio will 
bring t his program to a ~tirring cli
max with his message. 

The Sunday a fternoon Miss ionary 
Ra lly ought to be a colorful serv ice. All 
~issionaries home on furlough will be 
1~trod~ced a nd newly a ppointed m is
s10na ries w ill be commissioned. F lavius 
Martin, a Chr istia n na t iona l from t he 
<;a meroons, Africa, will en thuse his 
listeners for Christian miss ions a nd 
Rev. Gilbert Schneider, work ing ; mong 
t~e lepers of the Cameroons, will re
v.iew the blessings of God on t he mis
s ion field. You wi ll proba bly never for
get the colorful a nd heart-wa rming 
featu res of t his rally! 

COMl\lUN I ON SERVI CE 

Some thing NEW has been added to 
t he Conference program. Early on S un
day night a Communion Service will be 
he!d at t he First Baptis t Church . Such 
~ meeting has not been held since 1940 
In Burl!n~ton, Iowa. You will feel the 
~~~~sect t ~es_ that bind us together !n 

Christian fellowship. You will 
tha nk God for t he mounta in-top exper i-
ences of the c f . . . . on ere nce, g1v111g you a 
n~w vis10n of "heavenly t h ings " You 
will be deeply moved by the co~mun
~n message to be brought by Dr. 

corge 1:'-· La ng, former pres ident of 
cur Semmary. 
th~u t t hese a re . only t he highl ights of 

C evenmg services during t he Genera l 
onference da T . h MORE- ys. here 1s more-muc 
0 

. to the Conference program as 
Y. u will see from a study of these 
f~g~~ of the "Baptis t Herald." Come 
t mneapol is for t he days of July 31 
t? August 6 a nd make your expecta-
1ons LARGE y . . 

point d 1 • ou will not be disap-e . 

BAPTIST H E R ALD 

--- _ l 

Guiding Youth Into Christian Service 
A great need in every Baptist chur ch is a well t rained and disciplined youth. Such preparation for life 

means strong effor t and intensive application. 

By Dr. John W obig of Por t land, Oregon, Moder ator of the General Conference 

A GREAT NEED in our Bap
tist churches of today is a well trained 
and disciplined youth. It should be the 
desire of every parent and pastor to 
create in the youth of our churches 
the ambit ion to develop t heir abil ities, 
provide opportunities, and form good 
Clu·ist ian char acters. We must have 
t rained leadership, ai1d it is of utmost 
impor tance that such leadership be 
tra ined under Chris tian influences. 

The choice of a life work for young 
people must be take n ser iously. Too 
ma ny of our youth of today see a va
cancy somewhere a nd just hop into it 
wit hout considering the future. Many 
a young person does not know exactly 
what he wants to do. E very vocation 
needs careful pla nning, t he exercise of 
one's best judgment , and hard labor to 
prove successful. Preparation for life 
means strong e ffor t a nd intensive a p
plicat ion. To this gr eat a nd challeng
ing task every pastor ought to conse
crate his efforts and give guidance and 
counsel in preparing the minds and 
hear ts of young people for Chris tian 
leadership and service. 

TRAINING INVOLVES DE DICA
TION 

Perha ps a pastor's greatest oppor
t unity is to tr a in young people in the 
grace and knowledge of the Lord Je
sus Chris t. T raining always involves 
dedication. This means that a pastor 
t hrough daily prayer must dedicate to 
God those w hom he desires to train. 
As pastor he should count it a privi 
lege to expla in the way of salva tion to 
t hem a nd lead them to a n acceptance 
of J esus Clu·ist as Savior. He is the 
Lord's messenger to t hem. As such he 
must win their love a nd confidence so 
as to be able to speak to them the 
words of truth from God's Word, teach 
t hem to pray, build up t heir fa ith, and 
help them to know the r esponsibi lities 
of a tr ue Christian. 

The ul timate purpose of all spiritual 
ti·aining should be to develop Chris
t ian young people into act ive service 
for the Lord J esus Christ. It is our 
solemn duty as stewards of God to 
nurture and train youth for God. In
struction classes, Sunday School class
es, youth meetings, and personal inter
views ar e all wonderful avenues of 
counseling w ith youth. Too oft en 
churches load their pastors with o th
er r esponsibilities that rob them of 
precious time which t hey should spend 
with youth. 

T he pastor can give guidance in 
helping young people decide their life
work. The sort of work one does de
termines in a large measure one's out
look on life. Too frequently, choices 
are made too early. An intelligent 
examination of a vocation is both 
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proper and right, but t his should be 
done when a person has reached a fair 
degree of maturity. It is possib!e t hat 
this choice can be made during t he 
latter part of high school rather t ha n 
to wait until one has entered upon 
his college career. 

Since various elements m ust be 
taken into consideration in making a 
choice for one's l ifework, a pas tor 
can be of real assis tance in discuss
ing t hese with young people . It must 
be pointed out t ha t all choices m ust 
be subject to future changes in cir
cumstances. The question of financial 
needs a nd abilities or qualifications for 
any given career n:ius.t be carefully 
considered. P arental ins istence on some 
certain occupation needs to be frank
ly weighed a nd debated. At leas t t he 
young person should be helped to make 
his choice of a calling at such a time 
that he can use his time best and most 
profitably in preparation. 

CHOICE OF VOCATIONS 
The value of a vocation m ay best 

be determined by t he possibility it of
fers for creative effort and by the 
service he t hus can render for his fel
lowmen. He must also weigh t he con
nection between the work which he 
wi ll be doing and the limitations it 
will impose upon him physically or up
on the spiritual values of life. Some 
kinds of work so drain the resources 
a nd energies of an individual that he 
is good for nothing else, or his work 
is such a drain upon his t ime that 
he has no time for spiritual develop
ment and usefulness. 

Several methods m ight be followed 

Many a young person does n ot k now 
exactly what h e wants to do in life. 
Every v ocation n e eds ca reful p lanning. 
the e xercise of one's b est judgment. and 
hard labor to prov e su ccessful.- Photo 

by A. Devaney, N. Y. 

in finding the kind of work one is 
best fi t ted for. The best of these is 
self-analysis. Young people m ust dis
cover t heir interests and abilities and 
t ha t to which they are called by some 
special fitness or sense of duty. When 
t hat has been established, they shoul d 
talk it over with those engaged in 
s imilar voca tions. It will also be 
profitable to s tudy t he world of occu
pations. Considerable help can be 
found in books and visual aids a long 
these lines. Community personalities, 
such as counselors in public schools, 
personnel or employment directors of 
commercial or industria l firms, and de
nomina tional leaders can also give 
helpful guidance. Ideas of both the 
joys and troubles of any given work 
may be acquired t hrough field trips to 
industr ies, colleges, seminaries, clinics 
of medicine a nd surgery, hospi tals and 
printing establishm ents. Talk with men 
a nd women about t he kind of work you 
feel called to pursue. 

Above all, talk to God about it. Ask 
h im to give you t he open or closed 
door, to direct to t he field of service 
tha t will afford you t he most happi
ness, a nd to lead you to such indi
viduals who ca n give you direction in 
possible tentative choices. Study what 
t he Bible has to say about work in 
such great passages as E xodus 20 :9-
11; P roverbs 22 :29; Matthew 25:14-30 
and Romans 12 :3-8. 

ACCRE DITE D SCHOOLS 

Youth also needs guidance in t he 
proper matter of accreditation when 
preparing for a ny definite vocation or 
fieid of service. There are many 
schools and colleges that one can at
tend, but all do not meet the stand
ards for accreditation that will be 
honored by other r ecogi1ized insti t u
tions of learning. Accreditation means 
recognition by a n accrediting associa
tion which demands certain standards 
in faculty rating, determ ined stand
ards of admission on the part of stu
dents, stated standards in course of
ferings, financial backing and endow
ments, and library facilities. It is 
t herefore essential that a student en
r oll at such r ecognized colleges and 
pursue such required courses that will 
give him full accreditation in t he 
field of education or profession for 
which he is preparing himself. 

If, however, a youn g person is sim
ply seeking some training to become 
a more effective worker in the church, 
accreditation may not be quite so im
portant, yet it is well for him to mas
ter such academic subjects of Bible 
study, his tory, psychology and the l ike 
that will make him competent as a 
true ser,·ant of the L ord Jesus Christ 

(Continued on page 24 ) 
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The 33rd General Conf ere nee Program 
Tentative Program for the Sessions to be Held at the First Bapt ist Church, Minneapolis, Minn., July 31 

to August 6, 1961, as Announced by the Program Committee. 

CONFERENCE TEXT 

Text: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
he that believeth on me, the works 
that I do shall he do also; and 
greater works than these shall he 
do; because I go unto my Father" 
(John 14 :12). 

THEME S ONG 

"Are Ye Able," Said the Master. 

CONFERENCE ANNOUNCER 

Rev. Aaron Buhler, Lodi, California 

CONFERENCE ORGANIST 

Mr. Theodore Bergman, Organist of 
the First Baptist Church, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 31, 1961 

7 :45 P.M. OPENI NG SESSION 
T heme : "A Call to Greater Fruit

fulness." 
Presiding: Dr. John Wobig, Port

land, Oregon, Moderator. 
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 

Song Leader : Mr. Arthur Thom, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

SCRIPTURE READING 
Rev. Robert Zimbelman, Faith Bap

tis t Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 
ANTHEM 

(Choir group and number s ti ll to be 
a nnounced) . 

PRAYER 
Rev. Adam Huber, Brook Park Ba p

t is t Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 

CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Rev. A. Buhler, Lodi, Califomia. 

ADDRESSES OF WELCOME 
Chairman of the Local Committee 

on Arrangements-Rev. J. C. 
Gunst. Representative of the First 
Baptist Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 

RESPONSE 
Dr. John Wobig, Modera tor 

GENERAL CONFERENCE OFFER
ING 

HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
KEYNOTE MESSAGE 

Dr. Carl H. Lundquist, Presiden t of 
Bethel College and Semina ry, St. 
Paul, Minnesota. 

HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
PRAYER AND BENEDICTION 

Rev. S. D. Ga nstrom, R iverview Bap
tist Church, St. Paul, Minn. 

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST ·1, 
1961 

SONG LEADER FOR THE DAY 
Rev. Bert A. Itterman, Hutchinson, 

Minn. 
9 :00- 9 :30 A.M. DEVOTIONAL 

SERVICE 
Theme: "Peter- Greater Faith" 
Scripture : Matthew 16 :13-28. 
Scripture and Prayer : Rev. H enry 

Schumacher, Medicine Hat, Al
berta 

Leader and Meditation : Rev. H erb
ert J. Freema n, Hamden, Con
necticut 

9:30- 9:35 A.M. ORGANIZATION 
OF THE CONFERENCE 

Presiding: Dr. John Wobig 

GENERAL CONFERENCE BIBLE TEACHER 
Dr. Carl H. Lundquist, president of Bethel College and Seminary. St. Paul. Minn., 
who will address the opening session !Monday night) of the General Coriference 
and will lead the "Meditation and Bible Studies" from Wednesday to Friday morning3 . 
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9:35- 9:45 A.M. PRESENTATION 
OF DISTRIST SECRETARIES 

Dr. Fra nk H. Woyke in charge 
Brief messages by Rev. Joe Sonnen

berg a nd Rev. E. Wolff 
9 :45-10 :35 A.M. THE GENERAL 

COUNCIL REPORTS 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Executive Sec

retary, in charge 
10:35-10 :55 A.M. FRATERNAL 

GREETINGS 
Mayor of the city of Minneapolis, 

Minnesota 
Ministerial Associations of Minne

apolis, Minnesota 
10 :55- 11 :00 A.M. MUSICAL INTER

LUDE 
11 :00- 11 :30 A.M. CONFERENCE 

BUSINESS 
11:30-12:00 A.M. MODERATOR'S 

ADDRESS 
Dr. J ohn Wobig, Trinity Baptist 

Church, Portland, Oregon, General 
Conference Moderator . 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1, 
1961 

2:15- 2:30 P .M. DEVOTIONAL SES
SION 

Leader: Rev. John Wood Beulah, 
North Da kota ' 

2 :30-3 :00 P.M. SESSION OF THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman General 
Secretary, in charge ' 

3 :00-3 :05 P.M. MUSICAL INTER
LUDE 

3 :05-3 :20 P.M. BAPTIST JOINT 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC AF
FAIRS 

Fraternal Greetings a nd Message by 
Representative. 

2:20-4:l5 P.M. CHURCH EXTEN
SION BUILDERS 

Church Extension Committee in 
charg_e of special program. 

Laun~hmg of the "Church Extension 
Builders." 

Closing Prayer and Benediction. 

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1, 
1961 

7 :30 P.M. EVENING SERVICE 
Theme: "A Plea for a Deeper StudY 

of the Word" 
Sunday School Union in charge of 

the service. 
Presiding: Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, 

General Secretary of the Sunday 
School Union 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 
Song Leader: R ev. Bert A. Itterman, 

H utchinson Minn 
SCRIPTURE READING 

Mr. Arthur Smith Millet Albe rta 
ANTHEM ' ' 

CChoir group a nd number sti ll to be 
announced) 

PRAYER . 

Mr. Vernon Heckma n, St. P a ul, Minn. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

MISSIONARY TESTllVIONY 
Mr. William H . Rentz, Southern 

Cameroons, Africa 
CONFERENCE OFFERING 
CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rev. Aaron Buhler, Lodi, Cali fornia 
ADDRESS 

Rev. Roger Schmidt, Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
CLOSING PRAYER AND BENEDIC

TION 
Rev. Irvin H. Schmuland, Aberdeen, 

South Dakota 

TUES DAY EVENING, AUGUST 1, 
1961 

FELLOWSHIP AND GET
ACQUAINTED HOUR 

Time: After the Evening Service 
Auspices of the Commissioned Bap

tist Youth Fellowship and Local 
Churches 

Place: Still to be Announced 

WEDNESDAY l\IORNING, AUGUST 
2, 1961 

SONG LEADER FOR THE DAY 
Rev. E. B. Link, Edmonton, Alberta 

9 :00-9 :30 A.M. DEVOTIONAL SES-
SION 

Theme: "John-Greater Love." 
Scripture: I John 4:7-12; 3:18. 
Scr ipture and Prayer: Rev. P eter 

Schroeder, Southey, Saskatchewan 
Leader a nd Medita tion: Rev. Ru

dolph Woyke, Milwa ukee, Wiscon
s in 

9:30-9:40 A.M. EDUCATION AND 
PUBLICATION SOCIETY 

Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, Genera l 
Secretary, in charge 

9 :40- 9 :55 A.M. ROGER WILLIAMS 

THE CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
A magnificent view of Minneapolis showing 1he university campus in the foreground. 
the winding Mississippi River, and 1he skyscrapers of the business district (center). 
Here the 33rd General Conference sessions will be held, July 31 to August 6 

(Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce Photo). 

PRESS 
Rev. Lawrence Bienert, Ma nager 

9 :55- 10 :00 A.M. MUSICAL INTER
LUDE 

10 :00-10 :15 A.M. NORTH AMERI
CAN BAPTIST SEMI NARY 

Rev. Frank Veninga, President 
10 :15- 10 :30 A.M. CHRISTIAN 

TRAI NI NG INSTITUTE 

Dr. A . S. Felberg, President 
10 :30-11 :25 A.M. CONFERENCE 

BUSINESS 
11 :25-11 :30 A.M. MUSICAL INTER

L UDE 
11 :30- 12 :00 A.M. THE CONFER

E NCE IN MEDITATION AND 
BIBLE STUDY 

Dr. Carl H. Lundquist, President of 
B~thel College and Semina ry, S t. 
P aul, Minnesota 

\>VEDNESDAY NOON, AUGUST 2, 
1961 

12 :30-2:00 P.M. WORKERS' CON
FERENCE LUNCHEON 

Sponsored by the Sunday School Un
ion 

Place and Program Still to Be An
nounced. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
AUGUS'r 2, 1961 

2 :30-2 :45 P.M. DEVOTIONAL 
SERVICE 

Rev. Adolph Reeh, Eureka, South 
Dakota 

2 :45- 3 :15 P.M. CONFERENCE 
BUSINESS 

3 :15-4 :00 P.M. COMMISSIONED 
BAPTIST YOUTH FELLOW
SHIP PROGRAM 

Progra m Still to Be Announced. 
5:00- 7:00 P.M. SEMINARY BAN

QUET 
PLACE : F ellowship Hall, First Bap

tist Church. Tickets will be limit
ed to 500. 

HOTEL LEAMINGTON, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
MOTTO: "To Know Him and the 

Power of His Resurrection" 
(Philippia ns 3 : 10). A rear view of Hotel Leamington in Minneapolis showing the mammoth parking 

s pace and the large number of rooms. "The Hall of States" is the hotel's magnificent 
banquet room. 

Febrnary 16. 196l 

SPEAKER: Re\'. Roberl Schre ibel'. 
Temple Church, Lodi, Calif. 
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2, 
1961 

7 :30 P.M. SEMINARY COMMENCE
MENT PROGRAM 

Theme: "A Challenge to More Vital 
Dedication" 

Opening exercises with singing, offer
ing and announcements until 8 :00 
P.M. 

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
NORTH At'\IERICAN BAPTIST 

SEMINARY 
8:00 P .M. 

ORGAN PRELUDE: Conference Or-
ganist 

ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATION: Professor Hugo Lueck 
HYMN: "J oyful , J oyful We Adore 

Thee" 
SCRIPTURE READING: Professor 

Ralph E. Powell 
PRAYER: Professor Roy W. Seibel 
MUSIC: Clinton Grenz, Director 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS: Dr. 

Josef Nordenhaug, Washington, 
D. C., General Secretary of the Bap
tist World Alliance. 

CONFERRING OF DEGREES: Presi-
dent Frank Veninga 

Assisted by Professor Martha M. 
Leypoldt, Registrar, and Mr. Her
man L . Bleeker, Chairman of the 
Board of T rustees. 

READING OF CITATION: Professor 
George A. Dunger 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF SCHOLAR
SHIPS AND HONORS 

Professor George A. La ng 
HYMN: "Mighty God, We Worship 

Thee" 
BENEDICTION: Professor Walter W. 

Wessel 
ACADEMIC RECESSIONAL 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST Z, 
1961 

FELLOWSHI P AND GET
ACQUAINTED HOUR 

Time: After the Evening Service. 
Auspices of the Commissioned Bap

tist Yout h Fellowship and Local 
Churches 

Place: Still to Be Announced. 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 3, 
1961 

6:30 A. M. SUNRISE SERVI CE 
Auspices of the C. B. Y. Fellowship 
Out-of-door Worship Service to be 

worked out by Mrs. Barbara 
Binder. 

Place to Be Announced 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 3, 
1961 

SONG LEADER FOR THE DAY 
Mr. Herman Zachay, Anaheim, Cali

fornia 
9 :00-9 :30 A.M. DEVOTIONAL SES

SION 
Theme: "Andrew-A Greater Wit

ness." 
Scripture: John 1 :35-4.2a; 12 :20-25. 
Scrip ture and Prayer: Rev. Richard 

Sparling, Arnold, P ennsylvania. 
Leader and Meditation: Rev. H . H. 

Riffel, Grosse Pointe Woods, 
· Michigan 

9:30-9:55 A.M. THE GENERAL 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY RE
PORTS 

Dr. R. Schilke, General Secretary, in 
charge 

9:55-10:10 A.M. OUR MISSION I N 
AUSTRIA 

Dr. W. J . Appel, Director of Aus
trian Mission 

THE MINNEAPOLIS ARMORY FOR OUR WEEKEND SESSIONS 
The General Conference sessions on Friday night and Sunday afternoon will be h Id 
in 1he Minneapolis Armory whe~e crow?s of more 1han 3.000 are expected to atteend 

m spacious comfort. 
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10 :10- 10 :15 A.M. MUSICAL I NTER
LUDE 

10 :15-10 :35 A.M. BAPTIST WORLD 
ALLIANCE 

Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, General Sec
retary of the Alliance 

10 :35-11 :25 A.M. CONFERENCE 
BUSINESS 

11 :25-11 :30 A.M. MUSICAL INTER
LUDE 

11:30-12:00 A.M. THE CONFER
ENCE IN MEDIT ATION AND 
BIBLE STUDY 

Dr. Carl H. Lundquist, President of 
Bethel College a nd Seminary, St. 
Paul, Minnesota 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 
3, 1961 

1 :00 P.M. LUNCHEONS FOR BUSI
NESS MEETINGS AND PRO
GRAMS 

WOMAN'S MI SSIONARY UNION 
Mrs. Albert Reddig President, pre-

siding ' 
Adoption of Constitutional Changes 
Adoption of Goa l Chart 
Secretary and Treasurer's Report 
Introduction of P resent Officers 
Repar t of Auditing Committee 
Report of Nominating Committee 
Election of Officers 
MUSI CAL SELECTIONS: 
Violin Solo: Mrs. Heartsill Wilson 
Women's Trio: Miss Doris Patet, 

Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, and Mrs. 
Carolyn Venarcheck; accompanied 
by Miss Lillian P a tet. 

FIVE-MINUT E TALKS: Our H on
ored Guests-Missionaries Home 
on Furlough. 

BAPTIST MEN 
Mr. Raymond E. Engelbrecht, Pres i

dent 
Dr. A. Dale Ihrie Grosse Point, 

Mich., Speaker ' 
MINISTERS' FELLOWSHIP 

R ev. ~· Donald Ganstrom, Vice
pres1dent 

(Places for luncheons and programs 
stiJJ to be announced) 

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 
1961 

7 :3o P .M. EVENING SERVICE 
Theme: "A Demand for Greater 

Sacrifices" 
Presiding : Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Direc

tor ~f Evangelism a nd Church Ex
tension. 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 
Song Leader: Mr. Herma n zachay, 

Anaheim, California 
SCRIPTURE READI NG 

Rev. Richard G bk Winnipeg, 
Manitoba ra e, 

ANTHEM 
(Choir Group a nd Number Still to 

Be Announced) 
PRAYER 

Rev. Dale Chaddock H oliday p ark 
Area, P ittsburgh Pa 

MISSIONARY TESTIMONY 
M!SSIONARY TESTIMONY 
M~~s Ardice Ziolkowski Banso BaP

ist .Hospital, Souther~ Cameroons, 
Africa 

BAPTIST HERALD 

GENERAL CONFERENCE OFFER
IN G 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rev. Aaron Buhler, Lodi, California 
CHURCH EXT ENSION PAGEANT 
HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
ADDRESS 

Rev. Kenneth Fischer, Magnolia 
Baptist Clrnr~h, Anaheim, Califor
nia 

HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
CLOSING PRAYER AND BENEDIC

TION 
Rev. Edwin Michelson, Wichita, 

Kansas 

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 
1961 

FELLOWSHIP AND GET
ACQUAINTED HOUR 

Time: After the Evening Service. 
Auspices of the Commissioned Bap

tist Youth Fellowship a nd Local 
Churches 

Place: Still to Be Announced 

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1961 

SONG LEADER FOR THE DAY 
Mr. Clinton Grenz, Minot, North Da

kota 
9 :00- 9 :30 A.M. DEVOTIONAL SES

SION 
Theme: "Paul-Greater World Mis

sions" 
Scripture: Acts 26 :12-18; 20 :24. 
Scripture and Prayer : Rev. Fred 

D avid, Santa Ana, California 
Leader and Meditation : Rev. Edwin 

Michelson, Wichita, K ansas 
9 :30-9 :50 A.M. MINISTRY OF OUR 

HOMES F OR THE AGED 
Speaker: Rev. W. C. Damra u, Buf

falo, New York 
9 :50-10 :05 A.M. MEMORIAL SER

VICE 
Lea der: Rev. H enry Hirsch, Kyle, 

Texas 
10 :05-11 :20 A.M. CONFERENCE 

BUSINESS 
11 :20- 11 :30 A.M. MUSICAL I NTER

LUDE 
11 :30-12 :00 A.M. THE CONFER

ENCE IN MEDITATION AND 
BIBLE STUDY 

Dr. Carl H . Lundquist, President of 
Bethel College and Seminary, St. 
Paul, Minnesota 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 4, 
1961 

2 :15--4 :00 P.M. WOMAN'S MIS
SIONARY UNION PROGRAM 

PRESIDING-Mrs. Albert Reddig, 
President 

HYMN- Congregation 
DEVOTIONS- Mrs. Walter Grosser, 

Past-President, W. M. U. 
GREETINGS- Mrs. Vernon C. H eck

man, President, Northwest Con
ference W. M. U. 

RESPONSE- Mrs. Reddig 
PANEL DISCUSSION: 
"LIVING ABUNDANTLY- IN THE 

CHURCH- IN OUR WORLD 
OUTREACH- IN OUR HOMES 
AND COMMUNITY" 

February 16, 1961 

A Great Program Awaits You! 
Your Welcome to t he 33rd General Conference to be Held in Min
neapolis, Minn., July 31 - August 6, 1961, by Rev. Adolph Braun, 

Chairman of the Program Committee. 

THE YEARS 1961-1962 are (J ohn 14:12). Jesus said he came to 
reported to be "years of decision" for "preach t he gospel to the poor; to heal 
t he United States and the world. The the broken hearted, to preach deliv
trends that will be established in the erance to the captives, to set at liberty 
social, political and religious fields will them that are bruised, to preach the 
be determined by t he people through acceptable year of the Lord." (Luke 
elected executives. In all of t his, t he 4 :18-19). J ohn said that Jesus cam e 
Christia ns have t he most challenging to "destroy the works of the devil" 
opportuni ties. For t hey are God's (I John 3:8) and "to take away sins" 
agents, r epresenting his government. (I J ohn 3 :5) . Paul said J esus came to 
They are God's vessels t h rough which "destroy him t hat hath the power of 
he directs the course of his tory. As in death, t hat is, the devil." (Heb. 2 :14). 
the past, so in the future, h istory will J esus said, "To this end was I born, 
be made by t heir faith and works. and for this cause came I into t he 

We, as Christia ns, sometimes feel world, that I should bear witness unto 
powerless in t he face of all the mount- the truth ." (John 18 :37, 38). 
ing evils of the day. But note the words When we consider t hat all the pow
of J esus to believers, "Verily, verily, I ers of t he Devil were opposing J esus 
say unto you, He that believeth on me, and, yet, that he performed marvelous 
the works that I do shall he do also; supernat ural works, we can take heart. 
a nd greater works than these shall he Still further when we consider that 
do; because I go unto my Father" he said that t hose who believe in him 

Rev. Adolph Braun of Center Line, Mich., 
pastor of 1he Redeemer Baptist Church, 
Warren, Mich .. and chairman of the G en-

eral Conference Program Committee. 

Participa nts: 
Mrs. Frank Veninga- "Living Abun

dantly in our Church" 
Mrs. Gilbert Schneider- "Living 

Abundantly in our World Out
reach" 

Mrs. Ma urice B. Hodge, Chairman, 
N. A. Ba ptist Women's Union
"Living Abundantly in our Homes 
and Community" 

Modera tor- Mrs. Fred L. Paul 
MUSICAL SELECTIONS: Ministers' 

W ives Chorus- Arranged for a nd 
directed by Mrs. Herbert Hiller 

OFFERING 
CANDLELIGHT INSTALLATION 

SERVICE FOR NEW OFFICERS 
4 :00 P .M. MISSIONARY TEA 

would be able to do even greater 
works, we wonder how! "Because I go 
unto by F ather." He went to intercede 
for us and sent his Spirit to empower 
us. All the power of Heaven is at our 
disposal- to be used against evil and 
for God a nd his Kingdom. 

We, too, as North American Baptists 
must gladly accept our oppartunities 
to help by God's grace, to turn tragedy 
in to triumph and challenge into oppor
tunities of blessing for our God. 

I certa inly hope to see thousands of 
you at our General Conference at Min
neapalis. Our committee, with the 
Lord's guida nce, has prepared a good 
program with a tremendous theme
"Greater Things Through Christ." We 
have tried to con.fine business and pro
motion to day-time sessions and leave 
the evenings entirely for inspirational 
services. Your presence and participa
tion will help make the Conference a 
blessing to all of our churches. 

Come and sing with us: 
"Lord, we a re a ble, our spirits are th ine. 
R emold t hem, make us, like thee divine. 
Thy guiding rad ia nce above us shall be 
A beacon to God, to love and loyalty." 

PLACE: "Hall of States," Leaming
ton Hotel, Minneapolis. 

FOR ALL CONFERENCE GUES'rS 
Receiving guests will be our mis

sionaries and t heir ·wives or hus
bands, members of the Executive 
Committee, t he new president of 
the Woma n's Missionary Union, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Schilke. 

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4, 1961 

7:30 P.M. EVANGELISTIC SERV
ICE 

Minneapolis Armory Auditorium 
Them e : "A Burden to Reach More 

Unsaved" 

(Con.tim<ed 01i page 12) 
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Great Northem's Vacation Package Tours 
Travel to and from Minneapolis, Minn., wit h ot her Nort h Ame1ican Baptists on Great Nor thern's 

luxurious trains. 

L uxURIOUS transcontinen
tal trains will bring hundreds of our 
North American Baptist people to the 
33rd General Conference in Minne
apolis, Minn., for the memorable da ys 
of J uly 31 to August 6. The GR EAT 
NORTHERN RAILWAY has two fine 
tra ins-'"The Western Star" and "The 
Empire Builder"-with daily service 
from 'Seattle, Tacoma, P ort land and 
Vancouver, and from all places en 
route to t he T win Cities. Railroad of
ficials are eager to serve our North 
American Baptist people so that 
groups of our people can t ravel to
gether or go on Vacation Package 
Tours together for wonderful Ch ristian 
fe llowship. 

SECURE SPECIAL LE AFLE T 

A four page, fawn colored leaflet 
with all of the necessary information 
a nd with a reservation has been dis
tributed in aJI of our churches. Ask 
your pastor for a copy or write to 
headquarters, 7308 Madison Stree t, 
Forest Park, Illinois. 

Most of our North American Bap
tist people, who will travel on the 
GREAT NORTHERN, wi ll use "T he 
Western Star," leaving Seattle, Wash.; 
Portland, Oregon; or Vancouver, B. C. 
on Saturday, July 29. This train has 
a ll varieties of accommodations to fi t 
every pocketbook and to satisfy t he 
personal des ires of passengers. T he de
parture hours a re g iven in the leaflet. 
Everything will be done to reserve a 

place for you with other North Ameri
can Baptis ts traveling on t hat train if 
you will send your reservat ion soon 
a nd state that you a re going to the 
NAB General Conference in Minne
a polis. 

Use the reservation form on the back 
page of t he leaflet and send it, after 
you have filled it out, to Mr. T . F . 
Ta ff, 640 Marque tte Avenue, Minne
a polis , Minn. Or you ca n go to your 
loca l t ravel or railroad a gent and make 
your reservation with him. 

RAILROAD PRICES 

The cost of round trip fares, inclttd
ing U. S. tax, from Seattle, Wash., and 
Vancouver, B. C. on "The Western 
Star" are shown below. The rates from 
P ortland, Oregon vary slightly in the 
First Class accommoda tions. Ask your 
rai lroad agent for t his de tailed in
formation. 

F'roni Seattle and Vancouver , B. C. 

1. Coach Class 
a) Single person- $87.67 
b ) H usband and wife family plan

$140.36 
c) Clergymen-$73.76 

2. First Class 
a) Single person- $107.49 
b) Husband and wife family pla n 

with lower-$236.50 
c ) H usband and wife family pla n 

w ith bedroom-$296.02 
d) Clergymen with duplex roomette 

GREAT NORTHERN STREAMLINER IN THE ROCKIES 
In i he Montana Rockies and bou nd fo r Minneapolis, Minn., is one of the Great 
Northern Railway s tream liners. (All trains now have Vista Dome cars) . The train 
is pictured near the Montana s tation of Blacktail. in the heart of the mountains. 
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- $124.26 
e) Cle rgymen and wife with lower 

berth or bedroom-Same as items 
(b) and (c) above. 

The GREAT NORTHERN RAIL
WAY has planned for a t h ri lling post
convention tour into Glacier National 
Park for t hose passengers r eturning 
to the P acific Coast who would like 
to see t his grandeur of the Rockies 
with other fellow-Baptists. The de
tails of this wonderful vacation t rip 
are announced in the leaflet. The cost 
of the Glacier Park Optional Tour, 
in addition to t he railroad a nd Pull
man expenses, is $33.40 for a s ingle 
person a nd $31.40 each with two per
sons to a room. This price includes 
lodging at Glacier Park H otel, t h ree 
meals, sightseeing a nd bus transporta
tion within Glacie r National P ark. All 
North American Baptists on th is tour 
will travel toget her for delightful fel
lowship. 

VACATION ,PACICAGE TOUR NO. 1 

Even more exciting w ill be the ~a
cation Package Tour No. 1 into MJ11-
nesota's scenic country a nd along La~e 
Superior's North Shore Drive that is 
being planned by t he GREAT NORTH
ERN RAILWAY. The reservations for 
t his tour, because of bus facilities and 
hotel accommodations will have to be 
necessarily l imited. 'we expect the 
maximum number of reservations for 
t his Vacation Package Tour long be
fore the conference sessions begin. So 
do not fail to send YOURS as soon 
as possible. 

About 150 of our North American 
Baptist people Will travel together on 
the GREAT NORTHERN stream
liner's "The Badger" to Dul uth, Minn., 
on Monday morn ing, August 7. For 
three exciting days, you will see Du
luth and its famous harbor , several 
of Minnesota's beautiful parks, the 
i~·on ore mines, t he picturesque shore~ 
l ine of L~ke Superior, and t he w~l 1 
known Spht Rock Lighthouse. You wi! 
spend t he nigh ts in one of Duluth s 
finest hotels and be served two meals 
in several "swank" places. The pacl_<
age tour price of $28.75 includes train 
fare to and from Minneapolis , t1:ans
fer , bus, boat r ide, hotel, c ity sight
seeing tour, a nd the two special meals. 

Your reservations for th is special tou~ 
should also be sen t to Mr. T. F. Taf 
a t the address shown on t he back 
page of the leaflet. Your money fot' 
this trip wilJ not have to be paid now. 
But your reservation MUST be made. 
s ince it will be "first come, first 
served." 

If you would like to receive further 
information about GREAT NORTH-

( Corntin1ned on page 23 ) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Milwaukee Road's Vacation Package Tours 
Announcement a bou t special t r a ins to Minneapolis and a Vacation Package Tour to Wisconsin Dells 

and Chicago. 

TRAVELING TO a nd from 
the General Conference in Minneapolis, 
Minn., in fellowship with ot her North 
America n Baptists can be more than 
half t he f un! Chr is t ian fe llowship 
looms large among t he anticipa ted 
blessings at the General Conference, 
scheduled for the days of July 31 to 
August 6. Especially on train trips, 
enjoying com fortable accommodations, 
it is possible to rehear se the blessings 
of God wit h ot hers a nd to recount the 
things t hat God has done for us. 

CONFERE NCE TRAIN F ROl\1 CHI
CA GO 

T he MILWAUKEE LINE is p rovid
ing unusual opportunities for t h is de
lightful fe llowship. Most of our people 
coming from the east, sou th a nd mid
dle west will want to use MILWAU
KEE 'S morn ing "Hiawatha" on Mon
day, July 31, leaving Chicago's Union 
S tation at 10 :15 A.M., Daylight Saving 
T ime, and arriving in Minneapolis at 
6 :35 P .M. (DST ). Special coach cars 
or sections in coach cars will be pro
vided our North American Bapt ist pas
sengers on t his trip. You will arrive 
in Minneapol is in time to take part in 
the opening service at the First Bap
t ist Church t hat same evening. 

T here are also many other MIL
WAUKEE LI NE trains t hat ca n be 
used from t he Pacific Northwest, from 
Chicago and Milwaukee a nd all places 
en route. A four page, pink colored 
leaflet has been prepared g iving full 
particulars about t hese trips and the 
Vacation Package Tour No. 2 that 
is being pla nned for ma ny of our 
North American Bapt ist people. Your 
reservations for all of these ra il road 
accommodat ions should be sent to Mr. 
W. M. Van Buren, Room 275, Union 
S tation, 516 West J ackson Blvd., Chi
cago 6, Ill. Furt her information can 
also be secured from your local rail 
road agent. 

VACATION PACTCAGE TOUR N O. 2 

An interesting pleasure tour fo llow
ing the conference has been pla nned 
for many North American Baptists re
turning to Chicago. T his entire ex
citing Vaca tion Package T our can be 
yours for only $29.50 each. (Single 
rooms at hotels w ill cost $34.50 for 
t he tour) . This price does not include 
the railroa d fare from Minneapolis t o 
Chicago. 

The tour group will leave Minne
apolis on Monday noon a t 12:30 P.M., 
Dayligh t Saving T ime, on the stream
liner t ra in, "HIAWATHA." The first 
exciting stop will be the Wisconsin 
Dells where you will be transferred to 
one of the city's finest hotels. That 
evening you will attend t he "Stand 
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Rock Indian Ceremonia l." American 
Indians appear in the splendor of full 
regalia to demonstrate the excit ing 
ceremonies that have figured so promi
nently in their colorful past. T he set
ting is a natural rock amPhitheater 
with wonderful acoustics. F or an add
ed thrill you will take the boat, "Clip
per Winnebago," to t he ceremonial 
progr am . 

will then take you via t he Congress 
E xpressway to Oak Park for a lunch
eon. 

Afterwards, t he ent ire group w ill 
vis it t he North American Baptist 
Headquarters Building in F orest P ark , 
Ill . You will be shown t hrough t he 
building, conference room a nd general 
secretaries' offices and become well 
acquain ted with t hese fine new facili-

MILWAUKEE'S lilAWATHA AT WISCONSIN DELLS 
Passengers o n Milwaukee's streamliner. the "Hiawatha."' can look on the pa noramic 
scen ery of the W isconsin De Jls, w ith one of the cruise boats show n that take tourists 
to see the gigantic Arrowhead-a football of solid rock-The Baby Gra nd Piano-

The Milk Bottle-Lone Rock- a nd many other points of interest. 

The next clay you will go on the 
Upper Dells Boat ti·ip, a 15 mile round 
trip cruise. You will g lide pas t a cliff 
pocketed with swallow nests, Chimney 
Rock, Blackhawk's Face, Romance 
Cliff a nd you will become acquainted 
with the history and legends of the 
river. I n addi tion, you wil! explore 
the shores at Coldwater Canyon, Stand 
Rock a nd the Witches Gulch. 

SIGHTSEEING IN cmcAGO 

Then you will continue on the HIA
WATHA train that afternoon to Chi
cago, where you will enjoy the ac
commodations a t the Morrison H o tel 
in the heart of Chicago's Loop. On 
Wednesday morning a comfortable 
Gray Line S ightseeing bus will t a ke 
you on a comprehensive tour of "the 
Windy City" w ith stops a t the E lks 
National \.Yar Memoria l, Museum of 
Science a nd Industry, and Lorado 
Taft's "Fountain of T ime." The busses 

ties. Refreshments w il] be served in 
a delightful period of fellowsh ip to 
bring t h is tour to its climax. You w ill 
be taken back to the hotel at 4 :30 
P.M. to complete the tour. In addit ion 
to the Vacation Package Tour rate of 
$29.50, you will have to have your 
railroad ticket that m ust be routed 
from t he Twin Cities to Chicago on 
the MILWAUKEE ROAD. Your reser
vation should be sent to Mr. Van Bur
en (see t he leaflet) a s soon as possible 
in order to a ssure you a definite place 
with the Vacation Tour group. 

E XCITING FELLOWSHIP 
The days ahead ought to be exciting 

for all North American Baptists. More 
t han three thousand of our people are 
expected to attend the closing sessions 
of the General Conference to be held 
in t he Armory in Minneapolis, Minn., 
during the week end of August 4 to 6, 

(C'ontin11ed on page 24) 
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THE 33rd GENERAL CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
(Cont inue d from page 9) 

Presiding: Mr. Heartsill Wilson, 
Grosse Point e, Michigan 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 
Song Leader: Mr. Clinton Grenz, 

Minot, Nort h Dakota 
SCRIP TURE READING 

Mr. Charles V. Lindberg, Chicago, Il
linois 

ANTHEM 
(Choir Group and Number Still to 

Be Announced) 
P RAYER 

Mr. Raymond E. Engelbrecht, Waco, 
Texas 

THE GOSPEL IN AFRICA 
Dr. P a ul Geba uer, Bamenda, South

ern Cameroons, Africa, Field Su
perin tendent of t he Cameroons 
Baptis t Mission. 

GENERAL CONF ER ENCE OFFER
ING 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rev. Aaron Buhler, Lodi, California 
HYMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
EVANGELISTIC MESSAGE 

Dr. Paul Stevens, Fort Worth, Tex
as, D irector of the Southern Ba p
t is t Radio and Television Commis
sion. 

H YMN BY THE CONGREGATION 
CLOSING PRAYER AND BENEDIC

TION 
Mr. Herbert Sta bbert, Anaheim, 

California 

FRI DAY EVENING, AUGUST 4, 1961 

F ELLOWSHIP AND GET
ACQUAINTED H OUR 

Time : After the Evening Service. 
Auspices of t he Commissioned Bap

t is t Youth F ellowship and Loca l 

NEW S F LASH 

Dr. and Mrs. P aul Gebauer of t he 
Southern Cam eroons, Afr ica, will be 
honored at the General Conference 
in Minneapolis. A service of r ecog
nition for Dr. Geba uer's thirty years 
of faithful missionary leadership 
and of Mrs. Gebauer's twenty-five 
years of missionary service will be 
held a t t he Sunday a fternoon mis
s ionary ra lly on August 6. On F ri
day evening at t he great evangelis tic 
service in the Armory, Dr. Gebauer 
will speak briefly on "The Gospel 
in Africa." These t wo events should 
be exciting highlights of t he Confer
ence program ! 

Churches 
P lace: Still to Be Announced. 

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 5, 
1961 

SONG LEADER F OR THE MOR N
ING 

Mr. Arthur T hom, Minnea polis, Min
nesota 

9 :00- 10 :00 A.M. DEVOTIONAL 
AN D INSPIRATIONAL SES
SION 

Leader : Rev. Donald P a tet, Apling
ton, Iowa 

TESTIMONIES 
Topic: "GREATER CONSECR A

CRATION IN MY CHRISTIAN 
LIFE" 

1. Rev. Herbert Ve tter, Isabel, South 
Da kota 

2. R ev. E rvin B. S t rauss, H ilda, Al
ber ta 

3. Rev. Manuel Wolff, Auburn, 
Michigan 

4. R ev. Thomas Lutz, Wessington 

OUR GENERAL CONFERENCE BANQUET HALL 
The mag nificent Hal! o f ~tales in the Leamington Hotel with banq uet a ccommoda tions 
for :WOO people . Th1S will be t he colorful hall for our Ge I c f b nera on erence a nquet 

on Sa turday eve ning, August 5, 1961. 
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Springs, South Da kota 
10:00- 11 :30 A.M. CONFERENCE 

BUSINESS 
11:30-12:00 A.M. THE CONFER

ENCE IN MEDITATION AND 
P RAYER 

Dr. Curtis B. Akenson, P as tor of the 
Firs t Baptis t Church, Minneapolis, 
Minn., a nd President of N or t h
western Bible College. 

SATURDAY AFTE RNOON, AUGUST 
5, 1961 

R ECREATION AND P I CNIC 
L~ll recreational ar ra ngements a r e 

m charge of local Arrangements 
a nd Recreationa l Committees) 

SATURDAY 

GENERAL 
QUET 

EVE:NING, AU GU ST 5, 
1961 

CONF ERENCE BAN-

Au~pices of the Commissioned Bap
tis t Youth Fellowship 

Theme: "An Appeal for Stronger 
Chris tian Convictions" 

Place: Ball Room, Leamington Hotel 
P rogram deta ils to be a nnounced 

by t he C. B. Y. F ellowship 
Speaker : R ev. David J . Draewell, 

Parma , Ohio 

SUNDAY M ORNI NG, AUGUST 6 , 
1961 

7 :45 A.M. SPECIAL BREAKF AST 
A complimentary brea k fast for all 

NAB pastors who have served in 
t he act ive m inis t ry for 30 years 
or more and for a ll re tired pastors 
a nd. "vetera ns of the faith" and 
thell" wives. T his "Honorary 
Brea~<fast" will be a rranged by th e 
P enswn Fund Comm ittee 

P r 'd· · ~SI mg : Mr. Waiter Grosser, La 
range . Park, I1l inois 

In troductions and R ecognitions : Pra
g.ram will be a rranged by t he P en
s ion Fund Committee. 

P lace : S t ill to be announced. 

SUNDAY M OR NING, AU GUST 6, 
1961 

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH MI NNE-
APOLIS, MINN ' 

Gen~ral Conferen~e g uest speaker 
will be Rev. H. J . Waltereit P as
t?r of the McDermot Avenu~ Ba p
tist Church, W innipeg Man itoba 

NORTH AMERICAN • BAPTIST 
CH URCH ES IN MINN EAPOLIS 
AND SAI NT P AUL 

Programs and Guest Speakers Will 
Be Announced. 

SUNDAY AFTER.NOON AUGUST 6, 
1961 ' 

2 :30 P.M. MISSIONARY RALLY 
T~eme: "Our Concern for Expa nd
m~ ,World Missions." 

Prcesidmg: Dr. John Wobig General 
onference Modera tor ' 

CONGREGATION AL SINGING 
Rev. Elmo Tahran Minot North Da-

kota ' ' 

SCRIPTURE READING 
Rev. Walter Weber, Crawfor d, Texas 

B APTIS'.r HE RALD 

R ESERVATION FOR l\IS 
Reserva t ion forms for the 33rd 

General Conference in Minneapolis 
Minn., J uly 31-Aug. 6, have been 
sent to all churches a s well as lists 
wit h deta iled information a bout 
hotel, m otel a nd dormitory accom
moda tions and rates. The reserva
tion forms mus t be fi lled out and 
sent with t he registra tion fee of 
$2.00 to Miss Ellen Lehr, 3846 Wash
burn ave., N. Minneapolis 12, Minn. 
This informat ive m aterial about t he 
General Conference will also be sent 
to individuals requesting it from our 
promotional office at 7308 Madison 
St reet, F orest P ar k , Illinois. 

ANTHEM 
(Choir Group a nd Number St ill to 

Be Announced) 
PRAYER 

Rev. Leon Bill, Okeene, Oklahoma 
INST ALLATION OF NEW 

OFFICERS 
Rev. Adolph Braun, Center L ine, 

Michigan, Chairman of the P ro
gram Commit tee. 

GENERAL CONFER ENCE OFFER 
ING 

GENER AL CONF ERENCE 
ANNOUNCEME NTS 

SERVI CE OF RECOGNITION 
Honoring D r. Paul Gebauer on his 

30th anniversary as our miss ionary 
to the Cameroons, Africa; and 
Mrs. Clara Gebauer on her 25th 
a nniversary of m issiona ry service. 

Board of Miss ions in charge. 
H YMN BY THE CONGR EGATION 
MISSIONARY ADDRESS 

Mr. Flavius Mar tin, Southern Cam
eroons, Africa 

PRESENTATION OF NEW MIS
SIONARIES 

Dr. R. Schilke, General Missionary 
Secreta ry 

COMMISSIONING ADDRESS 
R ev. Gilber t Schneider, New Hope 

Set tlement, Sout hern Cameroons, 
Africa 

COMMISSIONING P RAYER 
Rev. Robert S. H ess, Tacoma, Wash

ing ton 
HYMN BY TH E CONGREGATION 
CLOSING PRAYER AND BENEDIC

TION 
Dr. F rank H . Woyke, Executive Sec-

re ta ry 
SUND AY EVENI NG, AUGUST 6, 1961 
TIME: (Still t o be determined) . 
PLACE: F irs t Ba ptist Church, Minne-

apolis , Minnesota 
PRESIDING: Mr . Edwin H . Ma rklein, 

Hempstead, New York 
SONG LEADER: R ev. Elmo Tahran, 

Minot. North Da kota 
SCRIPTURE READING : Rev. E . 

Broeckel, Bisma rck, Nor th Dalrnta 
ANTHEM 

(Choir Group and Number Still t o 
Be Announced) 

PRAYER : Rev. H. R. Schroeder , Sa int 
Paul, Minnesota 

COMMUNION MESSAGE 
Dr. George A. Lang, Sioux F alls , 

South Da kota 
COMMUNION SERVICE 

(Details to be worked out and invi-
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, P rofessor , Nor th American Bapt ist 

Seminary, Sioux F alls, South Dakota 

P lease explain the meaning of I 
T imothy 2 :15: "Notwithstanding, she 
sha ll be sa ved i n chi ldbearing, if they 
conti,nue in /Cl!ith and charity and holi
ness w it h sobriety." 

This perplexing verse is taken from 
a section in Firs t Timothy in which 
Paul is giving instruction in ma tters 
tha t rela te to public worship (2 :1-15). 
The firs t half of the chapter is con
cerned with public prayers (vs. 1-8) 
a nd the las t with women in t he pub
lic worship of t he church. His first 
suggest ions in the latter a rea per
ta in to t he dress of wome n: "Women 
should adorn themselves m odestly and 
sensibly in seemly appa rel, not with 
bra ided hair or gold or pea r ls or cos t
ly a ttire but by good deeds, as be fits 
women who profess r elig ion" (vs. 9, 
10) . Not hing must dist ract the wor
shippers from focusing a t tention on 
God in t he worship service ! F ur ther, 
women's function in public wor ship is 
to be a s ilent one: "L et a woman 
learn in s ilence wit h all subm issive
ness. I permit no woman to t each or 
have authority over men; she is to 
keep s ilent" (vs. 11, 12). H ow stra nge 
this all sounds to us today ! 

T wo specific reasons a r e given for 
th is subordina tion of women : (1) The 
priori ty of ma n's creation ("Adam was 
formed fi rs t and then Eve" v. 13); (2) 
women, appa rently, are m ore easily led 
astray (Adam was not dece ived, but 
the woma n was deceived and became 
a tra nsgressor" v . 14) . 

Now t here follows immedia tely t he 
verse in question which in t he RSV 
reads : "Yet woma n will be saved 
through bearing children, if she con
t inues in fa ith and love and holiness, 
with modest y" (v. 15). 

Many different interpretations have 

tat ion to NAB churches to be ex
tended by our chur ches of Min
neapol is a nd Sa int P a ul). 

GERMAN SERVICE S 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Eve
nings, August 1, 3 a nd 5, 1961 

P lace : J ackson Auditorium in t he 
Firs t Baptis t Church, Minneapolis, 
Minn .. w ith a pla tform a nd seating 
ca pacity of 550. 

P rogra m Deta ils : S t ill to be worked 
out. 

TUESDAY E VENING, AU GUST 1, 
1961 

PRESIDING : Rev. Waldema r E . Ertis, 
Calgary, Alberta 

SCRIPTURE READING: 
PRAYER : R ev. P a ul Ga lambos, Buf

falo. New York 
AN NOUNCER : Rev. William S tur

ha hn, W innipeg, Mani toba 
MESSAGE: Rev. Gerhard P. Gebauer, 

Vancouver, British Columbia 

been given to t his verse: 
(1) It is a promise of safe ty during 

childbirth . Thus Phillips translates, or 
better , inter prets : "Nevertheless, I be
lieve tha t women will come safely 
through childbirth if they m aintain a 
l ife of faith .. . . " The fact that godly 
women have died in childbirth would 
seem to refute conclusively this inter
pretation. 

(2) The reference is to spiritual 
salvat ion. Although Chrysostom es
poused this view, it is clea r t hat a 
woma n's salvation is in no way de
pendent upon her having a child or 
ca r ing for children. 

(3) Since the definit e article is used 
before the word "childbea r ing" t he 
re ference is to a specific birth, namely, 
t he birth of the Messia h. T hus wom
an's salvation is dependent upon the 
Savior's birth. If this is what P a ul 
meant , he could not have found a more 
nebulous way of expressing it. 

(4) P aul is talk ing about t he pre
serva tion of t he usefulness of women 
in the work of the church through 
her function as a mother in child
bearing and rearing (Goodspeed t rans
lates " t hey shall be saved through 
mothe rhood" ) . This int er pret ation 
seems to fit t h e context well. Paul 
has just been emphasizing t he sub
ordina te place of women in t he church 
-especial ly in it s expressions of pu,blic 
worship. Now, lest she become overly 
discouraged or feel she has no func
tion to per form in the K ingdom of 
God, Paul says she will b e "pr eserved 
for a contribut ion to the Christian 
cause t hrough her divinely appointed 
function as a ch ild-bearer (and rear
er), a function to be accompanied by 
a godly li fe" (The B iblical E xpositor , 
Vol. III, p. 355). 

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 
1961 

PRESIDING: Rev. H erman A. Pohl, 
Olds, Alberta 

SCRIPTURE READING: R ev. Alfred 
F rank. Edmonton, Alber ta 

PRAYE R: Mr. George Koehle. Win
nipeg. Manitoba 

ANNOUNCER : Rev. William Stur
hahn, W innipeg. Manitob a 

MESSAGE: Rev. E lvin Schuelke, Chi
cago, Illinois 

SATURDAY EVEN ING, AUGUST 5, 
1961 

PRESIDING : 
SCRI PTURE READING : Rev. Alex

ander H art , St. Catharines, Ontario 
P RAYER : Rev. Robert Kluttig. Ed

monton. A lberta 
ANNOUNCER : Rev. WLlliam S tur

hahn, W innipeg, Manitoba 
MESSAGE: Rev. Wilhelm Wieschol

lek, Edmonton, Alber ta 
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By MRS. ALBERT REDDIG 
Presiden t of t he Woman's l\fissiona.ry 

Union 

AN INVITATION TO OUR WOME N 

T hose of us who a ttended the 1958 
General Conference at Edmonton have 
not forgotten t he warm hospitality of 
our Canadian friends, the beau ty and 
comforts of t he spacious a uditor ium in 
which our meet ings were held, t he 
wonder ful meals provided a t every 
luncheon and banquet, a nd, best of 
a ll, t he bount iful spiritua l bless ings 
that we experienced at every meeting. 
T he pageantry, t he music a nd dr ama, 
a ll helped to make it the best Confer
ence of its kind. We felt we had tas ted 
a bit of heaven dur ing those Confer
ence days. 

Now it is my pleasure to invite you, 
t he Women, to the next General Con
ference. It is not too ea r ly to make 
pla ns to attend this Conference at 
Minneapolis, Minn., from July 31 to 
August 6, 1961. You may be sure the 
hospitality of our Minnesota friends 
will equal that of our northern friends, 
a nd t hat the pla ns that have been laid 
will ma ke t his one a nother "best Con
ference." 

T he women's a ct ivities will again 
include a special luncheon and our Fri
day a fternoon program, to be followed 
by a t ea for all Conference guests. The 
comm.ittees on arrangements have been 
hard at work for months to secure the 
finest possible fa cili t ies ava ila ble for 
all these special events. Your executive 
comm.i ttee made special efforts to cur
ta il all business matters, in order to 
allow more t ime for our beloved mis
sionar ies to pa rticipa te in our program. 

The theme of our Friday a fternoon 
program will be "Abundant Living." 
F eatured in a pa nel discussion w ill be 
several outstanding women from our 
own fellowship, as well a s a member of 
the Wome n's Department of the Bap
tist World Alliance , Mrs. Ma ur ice 
Hodge. Anot her of t he h ighligh ts of our 
a fternoon program will be music fur 
nished by a chorus of Ministers' Wives. 

The Missionary Tea following t he 
afternoon program w ill be held in one 
of the most beaut iful ha lls in Minne
apolis. There you will have an oppor
tunit y to meet our missionaries pe r
sonally a nd to greet outsta nding lead
ers of our women's work as well. 

You w il l a lso enjoy the in ter esting 
displays that are being pla nned by 
every department of our denomina t ion . 
We t he Women, will have our own 
spe~ial display which will in terest you. 
Program booklets, the newest progr a m 
packets, good reading material, our his
torian's scrap books, a nd White Cross 
d isplays will a ll portray in detail t he 
phases of our work . 

To a t tend t he Genera l Conference is 
to get perspective of t he work of our 
beloved denom ination. It will give you 
a spiritual lift and new pride in the 
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S. S. Highlights at 1961 Conference 
By Rev. G. IC Zimmerman, General Secretary of t he 

Sunday School Union 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman. general secre tary 
of the Sunda y School Union. 

THE L ARGE number of dele
ga tes a nd fr iends who a ttended t~e 
very successfu l Ge neral Confere nce 111 

Edm onton, Alberta , three years a.go 
will remember the inspiration and in

formation which were received from 
the var ious sess ions. The conference 
sessions from July 31 to Aug. 6, 1961 
in Minneapolis, Minnesota, have in 
s tore ma ny add itiona l blessings in 
which we want you to share. 

We wish to outline briefly t he p la ns 
for our Sunday School emphasis at the 
conference which w ill be of importa nce, 
not only to those who are worke rs a nd 
leaders of the Sunday School in your 
church, but we be lieve tha t everyone 
att ending t he confe re nce will find these 
services mos t benefi cia l. T he Progra m 
Commi ttee of t he confere nce has a l
loca t ed a dd it iona l opportunities to em
phasize the very important role which 
the Sunday School has for our church
es. S ince the teaching ministry for 
Chris t rema ins as a most vital part 
for successful churches, we want you 
to have a preview of Sunday School 
Union pla ns for the Genera l Conference 
sessions. 

achievements of the relig ious body to 
wh ich you belong. It affords a rare op
portuni ty to hear many excellent 
speakers and t he finest mus ic. I n a d
di t ion to the inspi rationa l value de
r ived, a Conference gives ample oppor
tunity t o meet old friends and ma ke 
new ones. We are agreed, I am sure, 
that nothing on th is eart h quite equals 
t he blessings of true Chr istia n fellow
ship. 

The Tuesda y evening service (Aug. 
1s t ) will be under the direction of t he 
Sunday School Union with members of 
the General Sunday School Comm.ittee 
par t icipating. T he theme, "A P LEA 
F OR A DEEPER STUDY OF THE 
WORD," will include a n address by 
Rev. Roger Schmidt, pas tor of the P il
grim Bapt is t Church, Ph iladelphia , 
Pennsylvania, a nd also one of the first 
members of the General Sunday School 
Committee. Brother Schmidt, who has 
had a very successful minist ry in Chris
tia n educa t ion, is presently engaged in 
enlarging the building facil it ies a nd 
educationa l program of tl1e P ilgr im 
Ba ptis t Church. 

CHRISTIA.i.'I" WORiiERS' 
L UNCHEON 

A very popula r feat ure of our Gen
era l Conferences has been t he luncheon 
for the ma ny Christian worke rs who 
attend the conference. In a ddition to 
t he opportunity for fellowship and 
sharing of exper iences a s workers in 
t he Sunday School, t here will be a 
pl~ned program by the Sunday School 
Union. Reservations for the luncheon 
will be limited to 375. We would urge 
you to secure your reserva tions for t he 
luncheon during t he fi rst day of t he 
conference. 

A REVIEW AND PRE-VIEW 

Included in the report to the con
re.rence by the Sunday School Union 
will be a br ief review of the· Sunday 
School P!·ogram of the past th ree years. 
The ProJected program for t he coming 
three years w ill seek to cha llenge 
every delegate a nd vis itor to enlis t as 
a co-worker for a more successful min
istry of teaching the Word of God to 
the mill ions i': Amer ica who, at pres
ent , a re not included in t he S unday 
School. 

DIS PLAY OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 
BOOl{S 

. In coope ra t ion with the Roger Wil
l ia ms P ress, we are planning a dis
play o( leadership tra in ing a nd other 
resource books for Sunday School 
teachers a nd workers. New materials 
Pt:epa red by the Sunday School Union 
will a ls? be on display. 

. We a~e requesting t ha t you join us 
111 praying for a successful Gene ra l 
Conference in Minneapolis Minnesota , 
J uly ~1 through Augus t 6. We would 
also hke for you t o plan now to a ttend 
t he conference sess ions a nd encour age 
those to attend who a re workers in 
your Sunday School. Your next t each
ers' a.nd officers' m eeting is a n excel
lent time t o call attention to the pla ns 
at the confere nce for Sunday School 
worke rs. 

BAPT I ST HERALD 

e The F irst Baptist Church of Plevna, 
Montana, held its Week of .Prab: 
services fr om J a n. 11 t o 13 with · 
R. Schilke, general missionary secre
tary as guest speaker. He spoke ~nd 
showed mission pictures every eveni!1g. 
An encouraging attendance a~eragi;; 
100 >vas presen t a t t hese servtces. · 
Schilke a lso spoke at the Sunday morn
ing and afternoon services. Rev. R. H . 
Zepik is pastor of the church. 

e The Ebenezer Bapt is t Church of 
Detroit , Mich., voted . t o adopt t he 
Every F amily Subscr iptwn Plan of. the 
denom ina tion. This has r esulted .. m a 
total of 226 subscript ions to the Bap
tis t H erald" from this church. Of t hese, 
147 are new subscr iptions. T he .ch~rch 

. . f the subscriptions. trea sury is paying or . f the 
Rev E Ar t hur McAsh is pastor 0 . 
chu~ch: H e has promised ~o c~ntr1bute 
a n article for a for thcommg issue. 

• Rev. E . B. Wesner, a fter ~ine year~ 
t f the Nor th Sheridan Bap 

~~ta~ho~r;h P eoria, Ill., terrrub ·na tehdt 
. . . ' J a n 31 H e roug 

his m 1111stry on · · d J a n. 29. 
his clos ing sermo~s onf Sun t~~· Wesner 
A far ewell serVJce ~r da evening. 
fam ily wa s ~eld t hat 1 unt R~v Fra nk 
B · · wi t h F eb. s • · 

eginmng . f al Interim and 
Friesen, denorruna bwn serving as the 
s 1 P astor has een h upp Y ' . t i P eoria churc . interim pastor 111 1e 

14 t o 20 t he Wiesentha l 
o From N ov. . 1 t Alta., held 
Baptis t Church.. Mil ~th Rev R. Mil
evangelis tic service~~~! past~r of t he 
brand t of CalJ?ary, ~~h serving a s 
Temple Bap t ist Ch.u1 s ~vere well at
evangelis t . The n:ie~tll1g were led into 
tended a nd Chri.stians Rev Ar thur 
a closer walk with .~?~e beli.eve t hat 
Zeller, pastor, wrote h. in t he r ura l 
God can do grea t. t d111gps spir itual ex
areas, and for t his ee ,, 
per ience we a re t ha nkful. 

1 t Rev Milton • On Sunday, J a nuary s 'th ·Baptist 
F alkenberg, pas tor of .t b: received 
Church, Oa k Ba nk, Ma nt o •. of the 
four. persons in to t he fellowship . 

· service church a t the commumon b · 
T hese new members had been. apf 
tized by t he pas tor on confession ~ 
t heir fai t h in Chr is t. Mrs. H enry Lang f 
reporter , stated: "This increa~e ~ t 
membership in our church has bi oug ~d 
us great joy. We t rust t ha t ~?e Loi 
will g ive us ma ny more souls. 

• The I mmanuel Ba ptist Church, Wa~-
w. has called Dr. M. Va nder-

sau, is., ·t · t rim 
beck of La Crosse, Wis., a s i s m e 

as tor beginning Sunday, Jan. 8th. 
k ev Wallace A. Olson, for mer. pastor, 

. ne to a Ba pt ist Church 111 Long 
has go C 1.f Dr Vanderbeck has 
Beach a 1 · · h · 

d' pastor of our churc es 111 
ser ve as w ·s the 
La Crosse and Sheboygan, i .; 
f Humboldt P ark Church of ormer 
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Chicago, Ill.; and as super intendent of 
the Cent ra l Baptist Home for the 
Aged in Chicago. 

• A Wa tchnight service was held at 
t he Immanuel Ba ptis t Church, Wes
s ing ton Spr ings, S. Da le, with R ev. 
Thomas Lutz, pastor , in charge. On 
Saturday evening, Dec. 31, the wor
ship service was held from 9 :00 P .M. 
to 10 :00 P.M., followed by an hour of 
fe llowship. T he closing service of the 
old year was a communion service a t 
which five new members were r e
ceived into the church's fellowship : 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fuller , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. George Ar nott and Mrs. Benny 
Weber. 

• On Sunday evening, Dec. 18 t he 
Rivervie'':' Baptis t Church choit'., St. 
P a ul, Mmn., presented the musical 
program, "Th is I s Chr istmas, " directed 
by Mr. R obert R icker. On Saturday 
evening, Dec. 24, the young people of 
the .chur~h presented a Ca ndlelight 
Service w1t h Mr. F lavius Martin, Semi
nary s tudent from t he Ca meroons 
West Africa , as t he guest speaker . Th~ 
~u.nday School rendered its progr am, 
The Cha racters of Chr istmas Meet 

Christ ," on Christmas Day afternoon. 
Rev. S. Donald Ga nstrom is pastor of 
the church. 

• ~n .Sunday morning, D ec. 25, R ev. 
Chn~t1an Peters, pastor of the F irst 
Bapt.1st Church, Elsmere, Delaware, 
bapt ized three adults and three young 
peoi:ile on confess ion of t heir fai th in 
Christ. These al ong with t he wife of 
one of t hese men were received into t he 
church's fellowship on S unday, J an. l s t. 
T he men of t?~ church are rendering 
~n unus.ual mm1stry in t heir program, 

Searching for the Unchurched." More 
than 6? homes have been vis ited by 
t h7m 111 r ecent weeks with encour
ag ing r esults . R ev. Christia n P eters is 
pas tor of the church. 

• T he Grace Church of Gackle, N . 
Dale, held. its Chris tmas progra m on 
D~c. 23 w ith a ca pacity a udience in
spired by t he presentation of "The 
Ga tes of Christmas." A group of ca rol
lers from the church went to a num
ber of homes a fter t he progra m. 
Among these was F elix W uiz, a st u
den t ~·om J am es town College w hose 
horn~ is Baden, Switzer land. Special 
meet ings are now being held at t he 
Gackle Church (F eb. 13 to 24) wi th 
Rev. Rober t Krueger , pas tor of the 
North Side Bapt is t Church, Sioux 
F alls, S. Dak., as the special speaker. 
R ev. B ernard Edinger is pas tor of t he 
church. 

• The Salt Cr eek Bap t is t Church, Dal
las, Oregon, is publishing a w eek ly 
newsle tter for its people called "T he 

Visitor." The church paper was named 
by Betty Jo H aas in a contest spon
sored by t he Board of Deacons. She 
was presen t ed with a copy of t he 
Amplified New Testament by Mr . Wal
ter Schmit ke, cha irman of t he board. 
The Sunday School held a U-2 Contest 
for a two week period from J an . 22 
t o 29 wi th good attendance r esults. 
Evangelistic services are being planned 
for t he days of March 26 to 31 . with 
P rof. Roy Seibel of t he Semmary 
faculty, Sioux Falls , S. Dak., as t he 
guest speaker. Rev. Clarence H . Walt h 
is pastor of t he church . 

• The F irst Baptist Church of Tor 
r ington, Alta ., closed its doors wit h t he 
end of 1960. Organized in 1903 as t h.e 
Knee Hill Creek Baptist Ch~rch, it 
was a ch urch of fi rst settlers m west
ern Canada which radiated t he love of 
God over t he prair ies and gave mu.ch 
of its spirit and strength to orgamze 
and strengthen new churches. The 
modern m ove t o t he cities, however , 
weakened the ranks of t his church. At 
t he annual meeting held on Dec. 12, 
1960, t he remaining members ':'oted 
unanimously t o join the fellowship of 
the East Olds Baptist Church of Olds, 
Al ta., where the Rev. ~· A. Pohl has 
been serving as pastor smce 1956. 

• The a nnual sessions of the General 
Sunday School Committee of t he de
nomina t ion were held a t t he new head
quar ters building in F orest Pa:k, Ill., 
on F eb. 3 a nd 4. Rev. G. K. ~1mmer
ma n, general secretary, and Miss R uth 
Batha uer Children's Worker , repor ted 
to the c~mmittee. Mr. Vernon H eck
ma n of St. P a ul, Minn., Sunday School 
Union presiden t, presided. F rom F eb. 
10 t o 11 t he execut ive committe~ of ~he 
C.B.Y. F ellowship of t he denommat 1on 
held its annual sess ions in F orest f'.arl~, 
Ill. , with Mr. Arthur P atzia of W111ru
peg, Man., who is a t presen~ ~ student 
at t he NAB Seminary, pres1dmg. R ev. 
J ohn Binder, C.B.Y.F. secretary, pre
sented h is a nnual report to the com
mittee. The decis ions and recomenda
t ions of both committees wil~. be ~e
por ted a t a la ter da te in the Bapt is t 
H erald." 

o On S unday, J a n. 8th , t he Tem ple 
Bapt is t Church, Pittsb urgh, P a ., was 
grea tly challenged by the message of 
its g uest speake r, Mr. J ohn Noble, who 
spen t 9% years as a pr isoner o.f t he 
Sovie t Union a nd who found Chris t a s 
Savior in a slave labor cam p. H e has 
wr it ten seYeral books concer ning hi s 
experiences wit h t he Communists a nd 
is in wide deman d as a speaker. T em
ple Chur ch will also have t he privilege 
on May 7th of having Dr . T ed Ei:g
s tr om, president of Youth F or Ch.i;1st 
In terna tional, speak a t the morning 
worship service . M r. and M rs. Adam 
Yung, fa ithful members of the c~urch, 
a re spending t heir second year m Eu
rope, presently in Stock hol:n, Sweden, 
where Mr . Yung is on assignment by 
t he Gulf Oil Company. Their many 
frie nds a t T emple are look ing forward 
to t heil' return in mid-1961, as stated 
by Rev. Raymond P. Ya hn, pastor . 
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A narrow street in a typical town of 
Paraguay, Sou th America. 

SYNOPSIS 
Zorlllo Lopez came back to his widowed 

mother, Dona Marta, a!ter a year of m1litary 
service In the Paraguayan a rmy. He was now 
ready to con tinue his tather's trade of mak
ing wooden saints In the workshop. He was 
a lso looking fo r a bride. His choice fell on 
Rosita. Soon arter their marriage, Guade
loupe returned from military service and 
visi ted Zorillo and Rosita almost every day. 
Zor lllo resented these visits because he was 
Intensely jealous and r egarded Guadeloupe 
as a "tricky friend ." In fact, Guadeloupe 
broke up the marriage and Zorlllo left h is 
wife a nd wen t to Encarnacion. F our months 
later, a sad Dona Mar ta prepared for the 
Day of All Sain ts. She couldn't understand 
her fri end L uisa. who was a lways happy but 
who had been "blinded" by the euangelicos 
with t heir Prot estant Bible . . She met these 
evangelicos at the cemetery and heard their 
singing a nd testimon ies. Later they came 
and visited her In her home. promising to 
come again. Meanwhile, In Encarnacion the 
times were bad. a nd Zarillo was called back 
into the army. His mother, Dona Marta, r e
ceived the news with sad heart. 

CHAPTER SIX 

D oNA MARTA had expected 
this, even as she had expected him to 
remarry; still it was a blow, even as 
the other had been. The lonely woman 
s till missed acutely t he son who had 
meant m uch to her. 

She thanked the messenger and con
versed awhile wi th him, gleaning what 
news she could of the absent one, 
then entered t he little shack to seek 
the saints' protection for her boy. 

Her prayers that a fternoon were 
more mechanical t han they had ever 
been before, for the visit of Doiia 
Luisa and Doiia Helena had badly 
shaken her fa ith in the lifeless figures. 
And most surpris ing was t he fact that 
the two believers had not attacked 
the saints, nor so much as mentioned 
them! 

There were many questions in Dofia 
Marta 's heart demanding answers : 
questions regarding these very images 
to which she was now praying; regard
ing Mary; regarding purgatory ; the 
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customs of t he priests ; but the great
est question of all, especially since the 
evangeli<xu; had visited her, was, 
"What must I do to be saved ?" 

She had always been ta ught tha t 
the answer was to obey the priests 
implicitly and fulfill all the myriad de
mands of the holy church; even then 
salvation was not promised until the 
fires of purgatory had purified her 
soul. 

Long before that dulI April day in 
which Doiia Marta's heart cried out in 
words unformed by the lips, "Oh, my 
God, show me Thy truth!" He had 
been seeking her. When she reached 
the point of bewilderment and despair, 
she was all but found. 

Doiia Marta did not return to her 
hoeing, for as she finished he1· prayers 
rain began to fall. It continued stead
ily a ll afternoon, greatly refreshing 
the thirsty ground. 

Grea t was her surprise then, when 
on such a day as this, she heard some
one clapping at her door! Her surprise 
>Vas s till greater when she saw who 
he1· visitors were: Doiia H elena and 
her· husband! Here was Don Jorge, the 
young man who had offered her the 
trac t and to whom she had so "fa ith
fully" lied, "Grrtcia.s, muc1U1$ gracias, 
but I have my own religion, and I 
have no need of any other." 

Gracicusly she invited them in, took 
their dripping r aincoats, sea ted them, 
and began to prepare mate. 

With genuine interest in t he poor 
woman, the visitors inquired con
cernedly about her a ffa irs, and ques
tioned her about her son, of whom 
they had previously heard. Glad to 
have someone ready to lis ten, she told 
them of her many disappointments in 
life and of t he tormenting fear that 
nothing would ever be right again. 

"Oh, senora," said Don J orge, "there 
is One who can put everything right, 
One with whom there a re no problems, 
One who is will ing and anxious to be 
your F riend and Saviour." 

There was silence for a little space 
while the mate continued to make its 
rounds. Then Dona Marta s ighed deep
ly, and turning to Doiia Helena, sur
prised and delighted her by asking, 
"Have you brought your li ttle magic 
book?" 

Doiia Helena could not but laugh, 
but she did so with such frankness tha t 
old Dona Marta smiled, too, while the 
young woman explained, "Oh, my 
friend, there is nothing magic about 
my little booklet, it is j ust made of 
pretty pape1-, and the colors are chosen 

to rem.ind us of some important things. 
I know you realize how important 
they a re ! No, I did not bring it, but 
we have brought something be tter; 
something that I t hink you will ap
preciate !" 

Don Jorge reached in to his pocket 
and drew out a neat volume. 

"Don't be afraid," he smiled, "this 
is not a Protestant Bible . My wife tells 
me that you would rather not lis t en 
to our Bible . I assure you tha t al
though this book has in it the same 
Gospel of salvation as ours, it is the 
official and accepted Bible of the Ro
man Catholic Church. Look! Here on 
this page you find t he stamp of ap
proval. See, this is the imprima tur 
of t he Pope." 

Doiia Marta had never read a word 
in her life, but she examined the 
markings carefully, and felt satisfied 
that Don Jorge was telling the tru th. 

"Now, will you permit me to read 
the Truth of God to you from this 
Bible?" 

"Com.o nor" was the ready response. 
''Why not?" 

Prayerfully the missionary turned 
to John 14 and read the first s ix vers
es, while t he eager lis tener leaned to
ward him on her s tool, dumbfounded 
and open-mouthed. 

"Oh, they are the same beautiful 
words you read in the cemetery " she 
exclaimed, ~hen he had finished: "the 
sa~e beauti ful words that the priest 
said would deceive and delude us to 
perdition !" 

Once again the Scriptures were 
opened: Going from passage to passage, 
the. faithful Don J or ge exal ted t he 
Sav10~r and made plain the way of 
salvation t hrough fa ith in His Name. 
As he r ead, Dona Helena lifted her 
hea rt in constant, earnest prayer t ha t 
the Holy Spirit might apply t he Jiving 
Word to the needy soul. 

And the needy soul? Doiia Marta 
found herself reaching out hungrily 
for the great, good words, dr inking in 
the t ruth, e.ven as the long-parched 
ground outside was drinking in t he 
"".elcome ra in. Now and again she 
hitched her stool a little closer in her 
concern not to lose a word. ' 

Wh.<J.t about a ll the ques tions tha t 
had confused her tired mind, while 
sh_e prayed to t he saints? Suddenly, 
miraculously, they had all been an
swered, or h ad vanished! 

How her heart thr iJJed a t the story 
of the publican who cried out to God 
"Be merciful to me a sinner" and 
went down to his house " justified." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

How her heart filled with wonder at 
the account of the dying thief and 
the Saviour's gracious " today thou 
shal t be with me." This was forgive
ness superior to that meted out at 
confession; this was pa rdon i ndeed, 
salvation well worth knowing! 

"Doiia Marta, I think that I have 
talked enough and read enough for 
one day. Do you not r ealize now that 
what you need is a Living Saviour, 
who can cleanse you from all sin right 
here and now? Don't you want to re
ceive Him that He may do His work 
in your h'eart, g ive you eternal life, 
and dwell with you forever? " 

"I do, I do!" replied Doiia Marta 
eagerly. "Oh, t his is wha t I have need
ed a ll my life!" 

And so it was, that three people 
knelt that afternoon on the earth floor 
of the old ranchito and poured out 
their hearts in penitence, praise and 
petition for the days to come, as 
Doiia Marta entered a new path\~ay. 

Doiia Marta's words were faltenn~, 
it is true, but her r ecognition of 7in 
and need was genuine, and her fa ith 
implicit and childlike. 

Helena and Jorge could scarcely find 
words to express their pra ise to the 
God of a ll grace, who had so wonde~~ 
fully prepared this hea:t. Truly H 
H 1 S . "t had been faithfully work-

o Y pm f ·t h d fallen 
ing and the ripened rui a 
int~ their hands. The seed had been 
sown first of all on that momnf~I 
Day of t he Dead. Unknown _to D~~a 
M t rttle group of babes in Chust 

ar a, a 1 d ·t by prayer 
had untiringly wa tere 1 

and by the visit of the ~wo women. 
Now God Himself had given the in-

crease. t i · . knees 
At 1 t they ar ose from 1e11 , 

as . and with hearts with overflowing eyes, . 
near to bursting. The joy of leadrng a 
. t the saviour was scarcely s inner o . . 

surpassed by the joy of first coming 
to know Him. . d t a 

The young couple !I~gere ye -
li ttle while to briefly instruct fon~ 
Marta in the Word, then has ene 
away to duties that had been forgot-

ten. • · ter God "Hasta m.aiiana, my new sis : 
bless you!" said Doiia Helena l?vmgl~, 
as she took Doiia Marta's hand in pa~ t 
ing and Doiia Marta was loath to ed 
the' warm hand go as she gaze f 
t hrough blurred eyes . on the faces o 
t he truest friends she had ?'et kno\vn, 
and answered simply, but with choking 
voice, "The same to you, the same 
to you!" 

THE MISSION ARIES had 
called at Dofia Luisa's neat shack on 
their way to visit Doiia Marta, and 
gladly she had taken up the burden 
of prayer throughout the afternoo~1. 
There was no time to s top on thell' 
return but Doiia Luisa heard the good 
news tha t evening in the pra_yer meet
ing and of course was overJoyed. 

T he rain continued to pour, and not 
a ll the b elievers were present, but a 
few, with hearts aflame ~ith the love 
of God, would not be hmderecl. Only 
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one or two were fortunate enough 
to own thick woolen capes, of the kind 
seen more commonly among the cow
boys of Argentina and Southern Bra
zil, and adopted to a small extent by 
others! Some tried to protect them
selves with gunny sacks around their 
shoulders and over their heads. Still 
others held small parasols. All came 
barefooted through the slush and mud, 
for feet were much easier to wash 
and dry than sandals ! 

It would have done Doiia Marta 's 
hea rt good to see how all these simple 
Christians, some of whom did not even 
know her, r ejoiced and exulted over 
her salva tion, and prayed that she 
might be blessed and strengthened and 
upheld in t he new life before her. 

Early next morning, Doiia Luisa, 
grasped tightly her treasured B ible, 
carefully wrapped in brown paper, 
has tened through the s t reets of En
carnacion in the direction of her old 
friend's home. The sun was blazing 
already, and doing a splendid job of 
drying up the mud, although shining 
pools of water lay everywhere. 

God had used Don Jorge and Doiia 
Helena in Marta's tw·ning to the Sav
iour, but it was Dona Luisa who had 
the greatest part in leading her on 
into a consistent Christian walk. She 
had come from the sam e background 
of bondage, superst ition and despair, 
and knew the weaknesses, fear s and 
doubts that would, or could, beset her 
friend. She had plainly m arked in her 
Bible t he answers and the promises 
that had meant much to her in the 
firs t days of her pilgrimage. 

She read poorly, for she had learned 
only after being saved ; but as Dofia 
Luisa labored over the precious pages, 
pronouncing the words, syllable by 
syllable, she had a patient, eager 
listener. Doiia Marta marveled a t the 
riches of the Book as she sat grate
fully at the feet of he r understanding 
teacher. It did not matter to her now 
whether the Bible was Protestant or 
Catholic, for she knew in her inner
most being t ha t t his was God's Word. 

So life was completely changed. The 
saints and crucifixes disappeared from 
the old ra,nchito. Instead of treading 
the well-worn pa th to the gr eat brick 
church on the hill, Dofia Marta's feet 
often found their way across the city 
to the humble little hall still under 
construction, or to the home of some 
believer. There t he believer s would 
meet to s ing, s tudy the Word and pray, 
and when they succeeded in bringing 
any unconverted in, there would be the 
preaching of the Gospel of salvation. 

No longer did the burdens of life 
weigh heavily upon Doiia Marta. She 
learned to cast those burdens on the 
Lord. The ca reworn face could not be
come young again, but joy counter
acted the effects of the old ca res, and 
she began to hold her splendid figure 
with erectness and confidence again. 

She and Dona Luisa became work
ers together in prayer, and daily t hey 
me t to b ring their petitions directly 
to the throne of God. A great confi-

dence was born in Doiia Marta- a con
fidence in the power and willingness 
of t he H eavenly Father to hear and 
answer. Now she could pray with as
surance for protection for her son. She 
could pray with the same confidence 
for something greater and harder still 
- his salvation. Her friend had un
saved loved ones, too, and there were 
matters in the church and in the lives 
of individual believers that these two 
women brought to God in prayer. Thus 
they strengthened each other's hands 
and the hands of all the believers. 

It was a grief to Dona Marta a t 
first that most of the old friends of 
former days were her friends n o more. 
There had been a real bond with some 
of t hem. Rosita's parents, for example, 
had remained true friends until they 
found tha t she had "changed" religion. 
Then they felt it was their religious 
duty to shun her, and only the coolest 
greeting passed their lips when they 
happened to meet her. F or most of 
the old companions, just one visit to 
her home after her conversion had 
been enough. They were shocked b e
yond expression by the removal of the 
images from the walls. They were sus
picious of the bright texts t hat had 
taken their places, although Doiia 
Marta t r ied to tell them of the joy 
the Word of God had brought to her. 
They were grieved at her neglect of 
the church, and angered a t the stead
fastness with which she r e fused to 
return and confess her folly! 

But new friends filled their places. 
Brothers and sisters in Christ sough t 
out the hospitable ra.?Jchito, and m any 
a happy hour was passed in conversa
tion about the t hings t hat ma t ter 
most, as the mate made its rounds. 

One day as the two partne rs in 
prayer met as was their custom, it 
was clear that something special was 
on Doiia Marta's mind. 

"Doiia Luisa," she said, "I know 
that God is going to bring my son 
to Himself one day. I have no doubt 
about it, a lthough it m ay tak e much 
time. Now I am beginning to feel t hat 
we ought to be praying for R osita, 
too. I do not know how their lives 
could ever become untangled, but I 
know t ha t they both need Christ, and 
that nothing is too hard for H im. I 
saw poor little Rosi ta yesterday with 
my little grandson in her arms. She 
greeted me from a distance. She didn't 
want to talk. Poor girl, she looked 
tired and cheerless, and I longed to 
comfort her, but sh e is afraid of t he 
Gospel. They have all t urned against 
me! Will you pray w ith m e for both 
Zorillo and her? Would it be asking 
too much . . . would we dare to ask 
that in some way ... in some wonder
ful way, God might join them togeth
er once again?" 

The older believer felt challenged. 
To pray for their salva tion she was 
more than wi lling, bu t for such a 
seemingly impossible t hing? Would 
she dare to pray for that? Could it 
be God's will ? 

(To Be Continued) 
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A TE ACHING GUIDE 

Date : F ebrua ry 26, 1961 
Theme: JESUS F ACES THE CROSS 

Scripture : John 12:20-36a 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : The 
cross was the call and direction of Je
sus' life and ministry. 

INTRODUCTION: The road to t he 
cross is very difficult because there a re 
so many convenient detours. To evade 
the cross is one of the easiest things in 
life. One detour which J esus had to 
contend with was the detour of his dis
ciples. "Lord, t his will never happen to 
you" was not only the sentiment of 
Peter but of all the disciples (Ma t t. 
16 :23). Even our best friends a re will
ing to lead us into convenient and 
pleasant sideroads in order to avoid 
facing the cross. To yield to such a 
temptation would be a betrayal. 

There ar e many crosses in life that 
are forced upon us, not because we 
have t he freedom of choice but because 
of necessi ty. The most meaningful 
cross, however, is t he chosen cross. It 
has the power of an unques tionable 
··must" in back of it, (Mark 8 :31) , not 
the "must" imposed by others, but the 
"m ust" imposed from within. J esus 
said, "I must suffer and die." 

I. LIFE'S GREATEST DESIRE. 
John 12 :20-22. 

The a ppealing words, "Sir, we would 
see J esus," are inscribed on many pul
pits. It is a s incere desire on t he part 
of the congregation and a prayerful 
hope on the part of the minister to 
make the words come true. 

These Grecian J ews came to worship 
at the feast, but their greater desire 
was to see Jesus. Whether it was a 
matter of curiosity or a sincere wish, 
we do not know, but it should never
theless be t he genuine desire of every 
seek ing soul. 

II. LIFE'S FULF I LLMENT. J ohn 
12 :23-26. 

No matte r how sincere t he desire to 
J esus may be, the Lord pointed out 
quickly that there is no seeing him ex
cept on his own terms. "Seeing" is not 
merely a physica l matter or an ecstatic 
experience. It is seeing Christ as Chris t 
sees himself and seeing yourself as 
Christ sees you. 

Jesus saw his life's fulfillment in t he 
glorification of his atoning death and 
resurrection and by the coming of t he 
Gentiles into the kingdom. He saw tha t 
a determined clinging to life in order to 
save life brings nothing but a fruitless 
existence. The greatest honor bestowed 
on man can come only to those who 
give up their Jives to serve Christ. 

HI. LIFE'S MOST IMPORTANT 
HOUR. John 12:27-31. 

The most important hour is the hour 

for which you prepar ed yourself all 
your life. J esus was approaching the 
hour of his atoning dea th, the hour for 
which he came into this world, the 
hour on which depended the salvation 
of the world. On this hour hung the 
hope and meaning of his tory, an d J e
sus could not and would not avoid it. 

IV. LIFE'S GREATEST DRAWING 
POWE R. J ohn 12 :32-36. 

We can well imagine how the Greeks 
and Romans must have reacted to J e
sus' descript ion of his death. To be 
drawn to a man hanging on a cross 
would be the height of fo lly. It was a 
revolt ing thought to t hink of the 
Chris t, who a bideth forever, dying a 
most ignominous death. 

Jesus gave the Greeks no defini te 
answer. Ins tead he advised them to 
walk in the light and believe in t he 
light that is presently availa ble so t hat 
they would be prepared for th e da rk 
day of his death. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: March 5, 1961 

Theme : A NEW COMMAN DMENT 

Script u re: J ohn 13:1-5, 12-17, '34, Sil 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : The 
Jove which J esus bestowed upon us 
should be shared with others, not so 
much because it is a commandment, 
but because it is a privilege. 

I NTRODUCTION: This chapter of 
John's Gospel is part of the Lord's 
ministry to his disciples a t the Last 
Supper, and the foot-washing experi
ence is his last minis try of love to them 
before the resurrection. The disciples 
took par t in much of the ministry of 
Jesus. He gave them power so t hat 
t hey were able to take part in t he real 
activities of the k ingdom. But it seems 
that their act ivity and ministry were 
limited and temporary because t hey 
were hampe red by the ir human weak
nesses. They had only a fore taste of 
wha t t hey could do if they had the 
a biding love of Chr ist in t heir hearts. 

On this las t night, J esus was con
cerned a bout h is disciples' Jack of Jove. 
It was this lack of love which kept 
them from loving each o ther and from 
loving service in the kingdom. No mat
ter how active they would be in the 
work of t he kingdom, it would have 

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
The editor of t his page, " Sun

day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Brwio Schreiber, who liws a t 
the addreSB: 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

little value unless they had love for t he 
kingdom. Such a love Christ tried to 
show them on the night before his 
death and the n to go on to demonstrate 
his greatest love on the cross. 

I. THE UNENDING LOVE OF 
CHRIST. J ohn 13 :1-2. 

This sentence is an introduction to 
t he e nti re teaching of J esus in chapters 
13-17. These words of J esus a re basic 
in unders tanding his Jove for his own. 
He loves us, not by t aking us away 
from troubles, tria ls and temptat ions, 
but by prepa ring us for them in ad
vance by giving us s t rength, knowledge 
and grace to meet them. 

T he words " to the e nd" describe 
J esus' Jove as utter ly, completely and 
perfect ly. 

II. THE MEEK AND LOWLY 
LOVE OF CHRIST. J ohn 13 :3-5. 

An ordinary man, k nowing that he is 
being betrayed, will prepare himself for 
ba ttle. J esus, however, prepared h im
self for service. F oot washing was part 
of the reception of guests and preceded 
a meal. Since no servants were pre
sent at that occasion, it should have 
been t he responsibility of the disciples. 
Perha ps t hey felt it was be neath them, 
and it was for this reason that Pe te r 
was embarrassed. J esus t herefore pre
pa red himself for this menia l task. 

III. THE EXAMPLE OF CHRIST'S 
LOVE . J ohn 13:12-17. 

In t he beautifu l example of J esus we 
see the necessity of da ily fellow~hip 
and cleansing, a nd t he importance of 
service, no matter how humble in our 
own lives. ' 

By cal ling J esus "Master and Lord " 
t he disciples were t hereby cal li~g 
themselves servants, but they fa iled in 
fulfilling their duty as servants. If 
Jesus, therefore, as the highest, can 
s toop . t~ pe rform the lowest, and per
form 1t m love, then the disciples ought 
a t leas~ to serve those on the same 
level with themselves. The knowledge 
whic~ Jesus impa r ted can only bring 
happmess when it is fo llowed by action. 
The words, ·:know" and "do," cannot 
be separated 111 the Chr is t ian li fe. 

IV. THE LOVING COMMAND
MENT OF CHRIST. John 13 :34. 

The ~Id commandment of loving 
your neighbor as you love yourself 
does not a lways have a high s tanda rd. 
Some people do not love themselves 
ver~ much. But to love another as 
c.hnst loved us brings us to a much 
higher level of love. T he Christian can 
n? longer measure love by looking at 
himself but by looking at Christ. 

V. TH E DISTINGUISHING MARK 
OF A CHR ISTIAN. John l3 :35. . 

The most meaningful example tha t 
Jesus gave to his disciples was the ex
~mple of love. Obviously if t he world 
is to be convinced of the love of God 
the ch urch. mu~t give a more genu in~ 
example of t heir love for each other. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Dedication of Swain Oaks Church, Calif. 
Report of the dedication of the $44,000 combination Church Chapel and Sunday School Unit at Stockton, 

Calif., by Mrs. Thelma Fischer. 

O N SUNDAY, Nov. 13th, 
members and fl;ends of the Swain 
Oaks Baptis t Church, Stockton, Calif., 
gathered to dedicate the $44,000 com
bina tion ch urch chapel and Sunday 
School uni t. This was a day we had 
looked forward to as a fulfillment of 
our hopes and prayers. The ground for 
the chu rch had been purchased by t he 
North American Baptist Conference 
some years prior to the beginning of 
t he church building. On November 1st, 
1959, t he ground break ing services 
were held at t he present s ite of the 
church. 

T he dedication services began on Fri
day evening, Nov. 11th, with a Fel
lowship Supper attended by members 
of the church and t heir guests. Our 
guest speaker for the evening was 
Rev. D. Siemans of the neighboring 
Calvary Baptist Church, a member of 
the Conservative Baptis t Conference. 

SWAIN OAKS BAPTIST CHURCH, STOCKTON 
The 544.000 combination Church Chapel a nd Sunday School Unit in S tockton, Ca li!., 

of which Rev. G. G. Rauser is the pastor. 
REV. ROBERT HESS, SPEAKER 

Our guest speaker for t he dedication 
services was Rev. Robert Hess of t he 
Calvary Baptis t Church, Tacoma, 
Wash., who is a lso the secretary of the 
Mission Committee of the Pacific Con
fe re nce. He thrilled our hearts as he 
spoke to us during our Sunday School 
hour, the morning worship service, the 
dedication services, and again in the 
evening. 

At the formal dedication services in 
t he afternoon, Rev. Robert Hess 
brought a challenging message to more 
than 350 people who were packed into 
an audi tor ium designed comfortably to 
seat approximately 225 people. Rev. 

Walte r Berkan of the Elk Grove Bap
t ist Church read the Scripture lesson 
which was followed by Mrs. Judi Koen
ig s inging, "Bless This House." The in
vocation was given by our pastor, Rev. 
G. G. Rauser. Prior to t he reading of 
"The Act of Dedicat ion," Wilfred Rueb 
of the Willow Rancho Baptist Church 
of Sacramento thrilled our hearts as he 
sang, "Open the Gates of the Temple." 

Re'" G. P. Schroeder, retired pastor 
who has been instrumental in begin
ning a number of Church Extension 
churches, led in the dedicatory prayer. 
Words of greeting were brought by 
Rev. Robert Schre iber of the Temple 

SANCTUARY OF THE SWAIN OAKS CHURCH 
The worshipful sanctuary of the Swain Oaks Baptist Church, Stockton, Calif., with 

a seating capacity for 225 people. (Photos by L. Covello). 
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Baptis t Church of Lodi; Rev. Aaron 
Buhler, First Baptist Church of Lodi; 
Rev. Walter Berkan of E lk Grove; Rev. 
Eric Kuhn of the Willow Rancho Bap
t ist Church of Sacramento ; Rev. S. 
Parks of t he Firs t Baptist Church of 
Stockton ; and Mr. S iemans of t he 
Calvary Church of Stockton. 

GIFTS OF MOl\"EY AN'D SUPPLIES 
We are t hankful to God for t he 

many gifts of money, donated labor 
and supplies furnished by t he mem
bers and friends of t he church. Our 
building blocks were purchased from 
members of the First Baptist Church 
of Lodi at cost, and after the bill was 
p a id h e and his wife forwarded a check 
o f $1.000 to t h e c h urch . Another cou p l e 
o f the First C h urch of L odi donated 
all of the labor for t h e e lectrical work 
required in the c h urch , with t h e excep
t ion o f approx imately $25. and h e also 
a rran ged for t h e purch ase o f all of the 
e lectrical supplies and fixtures a t cost . 
Another couple o[ that church installed 
the furnace and a ll of t he duct worl;: 
with donated la bor. Another couple 
of t he F irst Church laid t he tile in the 
main sanctuary at no cost to the 
chu rch, and they a lso donated a piano 
for t he Sunday School depa r tment. 
Still another couple supplied much of 
t he labor for s idewalks a nd the bap
tis try and paid for m uch of t he mater
ia ls required for the same. 

Another couple pa id for t he le,·eling 
and gra\·eling of the east parking lot. 
Another couple of t he F irst Church 
furnished much of the la bor on t he 
church at the small cost of $1.00 per 
hou l'. Many hours of donated labor 
wel'e suppl ied by members of the F irst 
Chul'ch. Another couple paid for the 
pulpit. The mimeograph machine. so 

(Continued on page :33) 



Western District 

Pacific Northwest Sunday 
School Union, Tacoma, Wash. 

The Sunday School Union of the 
P acific Northwest Association met 
Nov. 6, 1960 at Calvary Ba ptist Church, 
Tacoma, Wash. At the annual business 
meeting, t he Sunday School Union 
adopted a $1200 missionary project for 
1960-'61. ($500 for the Renton Church 
Extension project, $500 for t he J apan 
$6000 land project and $200 for t he 
Seminary Library project) . The Colfax 
Sunday School r eceived the award for 
t he Sunday School a ttendance con
test held a mong the schools in our as
sociat ion. Mr. Norman Roth of Spoka ne 
was elected t reasurer and Mrs. F . E . 
Klein of Colfax was re-elected leader 
of Scripture Memorization. Other of
fi cers a r.e : Mr. Leo Kraemer, presi
dent, Missoula, Montana; and Miss 
Doris Wagner, secretary Tacoma 
Wuh ' ' 

;Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, Western Dis
tnct Secretary, gave an inspiring mes
sage on "Stewardship of T r uth" at t he 
business meeting. In t he evening t he 
Sunday School Banquet was held in 
the Calvary Church in a setting of 
beautiful fall decorations. The pro
gram consisted of special numbers from 
the var ious Sunday Schools, and R ev. 
Harold Gieseke, Secretary of Educat ion 
and P ublication of the denomination, 
brought a searching message on "For
gotten Stewardship." 

Doris L. Wagner, Secretary 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Stabbert 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Stabbert of 

Lodi, Calif., in celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary were hosts at a 
dinner for 80 relatives and friends on 
the afternoon of Dec. 11. During a 
program following t he dinner, a solo 
was sung by their granddaughter, 
E laine White. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Er~a White, read on original poem 
written by Mrs. Stabbert's sister-in
law. A niece, Alice Schmierer, p layed 
a piano solo followed by a vocal solo 
by another . granddaughter, Marilyn 
S tabbert. The pastor, Rev. Robert 
Schreiber, spoke briefly on t he theme 
"This Is The Day," and then presented 
a Bible to the couple as a gift from 
Temple Baptist Church. 

They were married in North Dakota, 
but for 42 years they have lived in t he 
Lodi area . Affiliated with t he F irst 
Baptist Church of Lodi for many years, 
they then became charter members 
of Temple Baptist Church in 1948. 
Their three children: Mr. Gerha r1: Stab
bert, Mrs. Esther Harr, and Mrs. Erna 
White, were present for the occasion 
as were seven of the eight grand
children. Both Mr. and Mrs. Stabbert 
were born in Germany, Mr. Stabbert 
having come to this country in 1903 
a nd Mrs. Stabbert having come with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Blum
hagen, in 1902. 

Robert Schreiber, P astor 
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Scene from the Chris tmas p lay at the 
Bethel Ch urch, Anaheim, Ca lif. 

Left to right: Ronald Forsey, Jud y John
son, Earline Willis and Da vid Willis , Jr. 

(Photo by Fra n k Dunn) . 

Christmas Programs at 
Bethel Church, Anaheim, Calif. 

T he young people of t he Bethel 
Church, . Anaheim, Calif., have had a 
busy hohday season of varied activities 
whi~h included t he Sunday Schooi 
Christmas program on Dec. 21 in t he 
sanctuary. F ollowing prayer by Robert 
Ash, S. S. s uper intendent t he nursery 
department , with Mrs. Adel Stabbert, 
superintendent, opened t he program 
with <;:hris.tmas songs. Mrs. Selma 
Jungke1t, k indergarten superintendent, 
brough t a welcome to all. 

A three-part program around the 
theme, "The Gates of Christmas," fea
tured primary and k indergarten chil
dren, assisted by Mrs. Bernice Parque, 
primary superintendent , in "The Gates 
of Heaven." The Juniors, with Mrs. Alta 
I sbell, superintendent gave "The Gates 
of Earth." The third part, "The Ga tes 
of L ife," was a play t itled "The Key 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stabber! of Lodi. 
Calif.. celebrating their golden wedding 
anniversary at the Temple Baptist Church. 

of L ife" brought by t he senior young 
people, d irected by Mr s. I sbell. Mr. 
Ash was nar rator a nd Don Melvin did 
t he choral speak ing. T he Junior H i's 
with E hrhardt Har tma nn, superin tend
en t, gave a recitation. 

Chris tmas Sunday evening service 
featured t he senior young people in a 
one-act play, "Christmas in t he Cob
bler Shop" by Mrs. 0. G. Herbre<:ht. 
The cobbler was p layed by Ed Rey
nolds. Ot her young people in t he cas t 
were Cheryl Jungkeit, John T ra pp, 
Donna Lechner, Nancy Mabs Ron 
Forsey, Shirley Mims, Barbara Martin 
a nd Ron Monie 

Mrs. Rut h Mellen, R epor ter 

Eas tern District 
Ridgewood Chw·ch, Brooklyn, 

Celebrates 106th Anniversary 
Ephesians 6 :10-24 was the basis for 

a stirr ing sermon by our esteemed pas
tor, R ev. Rubin Kern , a t t he 106th 
a nniversary program of the R idgewood 
Church, B rooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday 
J anuary 8. As par t of Baptist J ubi lee 
~d_vance, our pastor has been empha 
s1Z1ng true stewa rdship. He poin ted 
~mt tha t the church's du ties increase 
m t he face of difficulties, which should 
not deter, but challenge. 

. Protestant churches shy away from 
d1! f1<:ult tas l_<s and work too m uch 
Within Confines Of the imm d. te 
chu_r~h fe llowship, which weaken~ 1gur 
posit u?n. Following fine fellowship at 
the dmner tables we rejoiced to hear 
the progress r eport s of our various 
groups a~d pra ised our Lord for h is 
nch blessings. 

Marion von Ahnen, Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Mr . and Mrs. G. H. Willeke ' 

The members and f ,· d 
F irs t Baptis t Ch u en s of t he 
celebrated t he 50t~rc~, 'l!enton, . Ill., 
sary of Mr. and Mrs edding .anmver
Sunday, Dec. 18 T . G. H . W1lleke .on 
by Rev. Charle · z hey were marn~d 
Ill., on Dec. 24s 19u1m0~ach of P eor ia, 
Ch h T l ' m the· T renton urc . ley have resided . t l 
home near the ch 1 111 l e sam e 
50 years. Mr. Willeukc 1 for these pa~ t 
t he church for e was a deacon m 
a bly sup lies h ma ny. Y.ears and still 
of our p~stor tRe pulpit m t he absence 

. ' ev. J . R. K ruegel 
A brief religious ob · 

in connection w'th servanc.e was h~ld 
with Rev. c. I~ .Jihe. morning service 
Southern Area· a1 t man, A. B. C. 
charge. A beautiruf'ei;>resen tative, in 
floral piece we·r Bible and a lovely 
t he church me ~presented to them by 
was held in t~ ers,. An "Open House" 
2:00 to 4·00 e Willek~'s home from 
friends A. P·J1'.. to receive t heir m any 
tended· th~f~0xd:::iately 209 people ex
honored couple fiatulat.10ns to t he 
fi ve grandchild· le W1llekes' have 
namely· Mariare~ a nd four children, 
Mo.; Stanley otMa~YC:e of S.t. Louis, 
Neumann and Al sfI!='ld, Ohio; Grace 

Yee Z1lles of Trenton. 
Florence Ranz, Clerk 

BAPTIST HERALD 

The Bap tist Church of Hilda. Alber ta w hich recently celebrated its SOth annivers a ry . and the ch ildren a nd tea chers of the 
Vacation Bible School held last summer. 

Christmas Festivities a t Chicago's 
Cent ral Baptist Home 
The first of ma ny wonderful special 

events of the Chr istmas season a t t he 
Ce1:1tra l Baptist H ome for t he Aged, 
Chicago, Ill ., was held on F r iday, Dec. 
9, sponsored by the Woma n's Guild of 
t he Forest P a rk Baptis t Church. The 
Argo S ummit School Ba nd of forty 
young people, under the direction of 
Mr. B. P urdom, J r., played selected 
ba nd a rrangements, carols and much 
loved selections from Handel's Messiah. 
On Dec. 13, twenty Kindergar ten 
children from the James Giles School 
sang songs that brought real joy to t he 
g randmothers and gra nddads of our 
Home. 

On Dec. 14, t he adult choir of the 
Acacia Presby terian Church presented 
a Christmas Cantata, "T he Wondrous 
Story," plus several other Christmas 
numbers, including the numbers, "T he 
Sugar Plum Tree" a nd "White Chr ist
mas." On Dec. 16, the Birth of Chr ist 
wa s presented in script ure and song 
by t wenty-four teen-agers from the St. 
J ames Lutheran Chur ch. On. Dec. 18, 
twenty-five young people of t he F orest 
Park Church under t he direction of 
Mr. Richard 'Schroeder, blended their 
voices in car ols throughout our Home. 
Some of t he ot her groups, who pre
sented programs and caroled in our 
H ome, were Girl Scout T roop 109 and 
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a group of High School students from 
the community as well as t he C.B.Y. 
from the Fos ter Avenue Church 

On Saturday, Dec. 24t h, at 2 ·P.M. 
we held our own F amily Chris tmas 
Service in t he flower bedecked chapel. 
"O Holy N ight" a nd "Calm 'Neath 
t he Sky" solos by t een-aged Gar y 
Schroder, trombone solo, "It Came Up
on The Midnigh t Clear," "O Du Froe
li~he" , by Pa ul Meis ter , "Night of 
Nights' by Mrs. E dw. Meister with 
Mrs. Walter P ankra tz serving as pian
ist. A message, "Our Wonderful Sav
ior," was given by Rev. Daniel Fuchs. 
Then the guests, employees and friends 
present took places in the dining r oom. 
After a prayer of thanksgiving we 
enjoyed a Christmas luncheon. ' 

We thank our friends who remem
bered us wit h gifts and so made all 
th is possible. T he spir it of love, tha t 
was revealed to ma n when God fi rst 
gave his Son, permeated t his occasion 
as it did the en tire Chris tmas season 
in c:>ur H ome. On Sunday, Dec. 25, 
Chr1s.tma s Day. at our regular Sunday 
morning worship service, our Super in
tendent used as h is text "God's Great
est Gift " based on the Christmas story 
a~ it is found in L uke, chapter 2. "The 
B irthday of a King" and " We Three 
K ings of Orien t" sung by alto and 
tenor soloists, respect ively, were part 
of a much a pprecia ted service. 

Edward Meist er, Superintendent 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Willeke of Trenton, 
Ill.. memb ers of 
the Firs1 Baptist 
Ohurch, w ho cele
brated their gold
en we dding anni
versary on Sun-

day, Dec. 18. 

Northern Dis trict 
50th Anniversary of 

Bapt ist Church, Hilda, Alta, 
The members of t he Hilda Baptist 

Church Hilda , Alta ., have certainly 
experienced the goodness of the Lord. 
I n March 1960 we were privileged to 
hold a baptismal service in t he Temple 
Bapt ist Church of Medicine Hat where 
n ine candidates were baptized 'by our 
pastor, Rev. Ervin Strauss. The Vaca 
tion Bible School, held in J uly was 
a lso h ighly s uccessful. Nearly 50' stud
ents attended t he sess ion a nd the 
church is t han kful to the many young 
people a nd ladies who were willing to 
give of their time a nd talen ts to teach 
these young child ren t he Word of God. 

RESOLVE 

I wi II pr ay more a nd won-y Jess; 
I will smile more in happiness; 
I will praise more a nd com plain less; 
I will trus t more t hy faithfulness. 

I will g ive more and withhold less· 
I will help more t hose in distress; ' 
I will love more and dislike less· 
I will show more t hy loveliness. ' 

Edith Atkinson 

On Oct. 1 a nd 2, 1960 we celebrate<l 
our 50th a nni,·ersary. We were able 
to use the school auditorium to accom
mo::late t he many people for the ban
quet as well as t he Sunday services. 
We were blessed a nd encouraged by t he 
messages of our t wo guest speakers, 
Rev. E. P. Wa hl of Edmonton and Rev. 
Wm. Sturhahn of Winnipeg. Se·vera1 of 
t he ten spi r itual sons of our church 
were able to be in attendance with us. 
It was a real blessing to see how e n
th u~i~stica!ly everybody helped in or
gam z111g t he mea ls, services, special 
numbers, printing or the a nniversary 
b:>cklet, and even in cleaning up at 
6 :00 A.M. on Monday morning so t hat 
t he school sessions could go on un
interrup ted ly. 

We are glad to report t hat all 
branches of our church ha ve been ac
tive in their minis try during the past 
yea1·. 

Frank Friesen. Reporter 
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Sunday School purchased a new rug 
for our church platform. 

On Oct. 9th we present~d our an
nual program to a ca_Pac1ty crow?. 
Several songs by the entire _group we1e 
rendered. Other special music a nd read
ings also were given. As o~r guest 
speaker we had the joy of l~avmg Mrs. 
M. Becker of Bismarck with us who 
showed us her s lides and told about her 
trip to t he Congo, Africa. 9ur new 
officers for the year are: advisor, Mrs. 
Arnold Friez; president, Mrs. Ben M~r: 
t in ; vice-president, Mrs. Alfred Martin, 
secretary, Mrs. Walter Ebel ; and treas
urer, Mrs. Albert Isaak. 

Mrs. Walter Ebel, Secretary 

Program Highlights at Bethel 
Chw·ch, Missoula, Mont. 

Rev. R. Harsch, pastor of the Temple Baptist Church, Leduc, Alta .. and e ight persons 
whom he baptize d on Sunday, Nov. 13, 1960. 

Recently eight converts were bap
tized in a service held at the Bethel 
Baptist Church, Missoula, Monta~a. 
Two of these were a husband and wife 
who joyously followed the Lord Jesus 
Christ in baptism. It was also a happy 
occasion for us when mem):>ers and 
friends of our church surprise~ Rev. 
and Mrs. c. T. Remple on their 20th 
wedding annjversary. It was, also ~e 
20th year of Brother Remple s serv1c_e 
in Chris tian ministry and t_he 6th anni
versary of his service with us. T_he 
highlight of t~is program was a bio
graphical reading by Mrs. Rose. Fehr 
concerning the Remples. A gift . of 
money was given to t_hei:n expressing 
the heartfelt appreciation of our 
church. 

Holiday Services at Temple 
Church, Leduc, Alta. 
On Sunday, Nov. 13, it was our joy 

at the Temple Baptist Church, Leduc, 
Alta., to witness three adults and five 
children baptized by our pastor, Rev. 
R. Harsch. Five of these were from 
one family. Both parents went into 
the water together, while the three 
children stood nearby and watched. 
May God richly bless these who have 
committed themselves to Christ and 
his service! 

Christmas Eve was a blessing to a ll 
who came. Children of the Sunday 
School presented the program, "The 
Three Gifts of Chr istmas." God gave 
as his gift, the Lord Jesus ; Jesus gave 
as his gift, himself on t he Cross; we 
should give as our gift, our Ufe! 

The film, "Angry Jungles," was 
shown on New Year's Eve. Music, testi
monies and prayer were a part of the 
sweet fel lowship during the last hour 
of the old year. Just before the New 
Year came in, fellowship around t he 
communion table was a blessing to all 
present. 

Mrs. Bernice Harsch, Reporter 

Central District 
Christmas Season for Baptist 

Church, Martin, N. Dak. 
The joyous Christmas season has 

again passed but its many blessings 
remain with us at the Baptist Church 
of Martin, N. Dak. The Christmas Eve 
Sunday School program was t he high
light on the church's calendar. The 
story of Chris t's birth was por trayed 
in verse, song and dialogue with the 
Senior Choir closing the program with 
its traditional rendition of the "Halle
lujah Chorus." Other activities in
cluded the annual Junior CBY Christ
mas party, caroling to the older mem
bers of the church sponsored by the 
Mission Circle, two young people's to
bogganing parties, and a "This is Your 
Life" program for Rev. Fred Knalson 
of Mott, S. Dale The play, "The Good 
Ship 1961," was dramatized by the 
young people at one of the best attend
ed New Year's Eve Watchnight serv
ices that our church has had. 

Also during the holidays, Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard Christeleit held "Open 
House" at the parsonage at which time 
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the church families could visit and 
fellowship with our pastor's family. 
Added to all these inspiring services, 
we were thr illed by the visits of a son 
and daughters of the church- Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Krueger (Luverne Michel
son ) of Sioux FaJls, S. Dak.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Keple from our Seminary; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Womble (Sharon 
Seibel) of Billings, Montana; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Deane H orne (Shirley Michel
son) of Minot, N. Dak. 

Mrs. Betty Kessle r , Reporter 

Woman's Society Program, 
Rosenfeld Church, N. Dale. 
We as women of the Missionary So

ciety of the Rosenfeld Baptist Church 
of r ural Amamoose, N. Dak., are grate
ful to God for the many blessings we 
have received from him. Ow· Society 
consists of 14 members. We exchange 
pictures of our missionaries and th.at 
missionary is remembered in our daily 
prayers. Donations throughout th_e 
year were made to our North A~eri
can $60,000 project, Crystal Springs 
Youth Camp, Old People's Home at 
Bismarck, and the Bamenda New Hope 
Settlement. As our home mission pro
ject, we completely redecorated the 
dining area and ki tchen of our church 
basement and with the help of our 

On Dec. 31 we gathered for our 
Watchnight Service. The song leader 
for this occasion was Mr. Gene H och
halter a student from our church who 
is att~nding the Christian Training In
stitute in Edmonton. Rev. C. T . Remple 
led the testimonia l service. A com
munion service brought the old year to 
an impressive close. On Sunday, Jan. 
1, the CBY Fellowship presented a 
candlelight program. The candle bear
ers were dressed in robes. As they 
marched down the aisle and placed the 
candles in their holders, they r ead 
Bible verses with the choir singing 
from the church balcony. The closing 
song was "The Lord's Prayer" sung 
beautifully by Mrs. Jane Schmautz. 

Caroline Eder, Reporter 

Young people of the Baptis t C hurch . Martin. N. Dak .. w h o presente d the play, 
"Th e Good Ship 1960,'' presente d a t the Wcrtchnight Service. 
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Bethel Chm·ch, Cherokoee, 
Okla., Talces Forward Steps 

The Bethel Baptist Church of Cher~
kee, Oklah oma, took another step m 
its relocation program. The parsonage 
has been moved from Ingersoll to 1118 
S. Oklahoma Street, Cherokee. A ne~v 
sanctuary was built and dedicated in 
Cherokee nearly a year ago. At pres~nt 
the men are finishing the foundation 
and redecorating the parsonage. 

The church observed Prayer Week 
the first week of 1961 using the ~a
terial received from the denomina
tional headquarters in Forest Park. 
Various organizations took char ge of 
t he different services. The Sunday 
School is enjoying the use of new 
junior cha irs and tables presented to 
t hem by the junior depar~ent of t_he 
Sunday School of the First Baptist 
Church Lorraine, Kansas. We are 
very gr'a teful to them for this gift. 

Kenneth E. Unruh, Pastor 

Fall Activities, Wes t Center 
Church, Madison, S. Dak. 
On Sunday evening, Oct. 30th, a Fel

lowship Supper was held at the West 
Center Baptist Church, Madison, S. 
Dak., with our guest, Dr. Walter Wes
sel, bringing the messa_ge. Several 
musical numbers, both instrumental 
and vocal, were given by members of 
the Junior CBYF. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
held its annual program on Sunday 
evening Nov. 6th . Mrs. Alden Jung 
led the' meeting. Report of the year's 
work was given and the re were sev
eral musical numbers. Mrs. Jothan 
Benke held a memorial service for 
Mrs. Amelia Harvey who went to be 
with her Lord this past year. Mrs. 
T homas Lutz, president of the Wo
man's Missionary Union of t he South 
Dakota Association, was o~ir guest 

· speaker. She gave an interesting_ study 
of some of t he women of the Bible. 

A week of Spiritual Advance Cru
sade mee tings were held Nov. 13 ~o 20, 
with Prof. Roy Seibel of the _Sef!Unary 
in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., bnnging us 
challenging messages: yve were. blessed 
with t his week of spm~ual uplift._ . 

Mrs. Harm Frenchs, Repo1 te1 

Baptismal Services at Ebenezer 
Church Lehr, N. Dak. 
Last November the Ebenezer Baptist 

Church Lehr, N. Dak., held meet
ings with Rev. Ronald Dal zep fron: 
Minnesota, serving as evangehst. !'11 · 
Dalzell proclaimed the Gospel of gia~e 
with power. As a result t hree sou s 
were saved. His fine musical program, 
which he put on every evening, brought 
good crowds to the services. On S_unday 
evening, Jan. 1st, it was our JOY to 
baptize four converts. At the com
munion service which followed, these 
four and another person through re
storation were received into the fel
lowship of our church. 

On Monday morning, Jan. 2nd, a 
young man, 18 years of age, came to 
the parsonage and_ told th_e pastor. that 
the message and impressive baptismal 
service had convinced him that he too 
must be baptized. He ""'.as conver~ed 
fou r years ago. A. baptismal service 
was arranged for him on ~unday eve-

. J an 8th After baptism, he too 
nmg · · b hi 0 was, received into our mem ers p. n 
Chris tmas Eve our Sunday School gave 
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a play entitled, ''CHRIST, THE 
LIGHT OF THE WORLD." This was 
enjoyed by a large audience. 

E. S. Fenske, Pastor 

Important Events at Faith 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 

In enumerating our many recent 
blessings, Faith Church of Minneapolis, 
Minn., does not boast, but gives God 
a ll praise and glory. During the last 
days of October, our S unday School 
was host to a successful Minnesota 
"Leaders' Workshop" with the Rev. 
G. K. Zimmerman and Miss Ruth 
Bathauer as guest leaders. In connec
tion with this, a fellowship "recog
nition" dinner was given to honor our 
fa ithful teacher s and officers. 

On Dec. 11th Rev. Robert Zimbel
man had the joy of baptizing nine 
Sunday School scholars, one of whom 
was his daughter, Jane. On Dec. 18th, 
our hearts were thrilled with the can
tata, "Love . Transcending," r endered 
by the choir. The New Year's Eve 
Watchnight Service was impressive 
with Mr. Flavius Martin and Rev. J. 
C. Gunst as special speakers. 

The first week of J anuary we had 
the privilege of having "God's Volun
teers" with the Rev. Walter Hoffman, 
director. The challenging messages in 
word and song, personal testimonies, 
house to house visitations were a bless
ing to us. In January Dr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Fluth were commissioned for 
service in the Southern Cameroons, 
Africa. Also Mr. and Mrs. David Oster
hus prepared for Missionary Aviation 
F ellowship in South America. 

Mrs. John Adam , Sr ., Reporter 

SWAIN OAKS CHURCH 
(Co11timwd from. page 19 ) 

sorely needed by the church. was do
nated by the First Church of Lodi. We 
are also thankful to the Firs t Church 
for placing the Swain Oaks Baptist 
Church on their 1960 missionary bud
get, giving us a total of $2,000. The 
communion table and pulpit benches 
were paid for by a couple who regu
la rly attend the services at Swain 
Oaks, but who are not members. 
Chairs for the Sunday School unit were 
purchased by a couple, members of the 
First Baptist Church of Elk Grove. 

THE SPIRITUAL TE.i\fi>LE 

On the day of the dedication the 
Temple Baptist of Lodi presented the 
church with a check for $500. The W il
low Rancho Baptist Church of Sacra
m~nto, another Church Extension proj
ect, presented the church with a check 
for $150. There were many other gifts 
of money, materia ls and donated labor 
by members and fr iends of our church. 
The entire offering of the day totaled 
S2,235, for which we are deeply grate
ful to our God. 

The church building has now been 
completed, but the work of building the 
spiritual church must go on day by day. 
T his work should never be finished, 
and must continue from generation to 
genera tion. It is our prayer that as we 
labor togethar in this fie ld, which is 
white unto harvest, that God w ill bless 
the work and t hat souls may be won 
ror eternity. 

llffiS. GUST RADKE 
of Wessington Springs , S . D nk. 

Funeral services were held Dec. 14 at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Wessington 
Springs, S. Dak.. for Mrs. Gust Radke, 
who died after a llnger lng Illness. She would 
have been 80 years of age on Christmas 
Day. Rev. Thomas Lutz, pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church, In which she held 
her membership, officiated at the service. 
Mrs. Radke was preceded In death by her 
parents. her fonner husband, three brothers, 
six sisters and two children. Survivors In
clude her husband. Gustav Radke; 5 da ugh
ters: 12 g randchildren; and 21 great g rand
children. 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
Wessington Springs. South Dakota 

MRS. IV AN BENDER, Reporter 

MR. ERNEST A. STOBBE 
of Waro, Texas 

Mr. Ernest August Stobbe of Waco. Texas. 
was born In Germany on Dec. 30. 1888 and 
passed away on Sept. 20. 1960, in a Waco 
hospital . having reached the age of 7l years, 
8 months and 20 days. Mr. Stobbe was a 
baker by trade and spent most of his life 
In this occu pation. Mr. Stobbe was a faith
fu l m ember of the Central Baptist Ch urch of 
Waco. T exas !or many years. 

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. Johan
na Stobbe; one son. Herbert Stobbe of 
Waco. Texas: one daughter, Mrs. Roy Kip
hen o r Waco, Texas: 3 brothers : Bernard 
of Waco. Texas: Ewalt E. Stobbe of East 
Germany; and Paul Stobbe o! West Ger
many: 2 sisters: Mrs. Math ilda Holtz and 
Mrs. Theresa Sklbltsky, both of West Ger
many. 

Central Baptist Church 
Waco. Texas 

L. B . H INZ, Pastor 

MRS. AUGUSTA VERCH 
of Killnloe, Ontario 

Mrs. Augusta Verch of Klllaloe. Ont .. was 
born J uly 24 1864 In Germany a nd departed 
this life In Kl llaloe J an. 7. 1961 at the age 
or 96 years. 5 months and 14 days. She 
came Lo Cnnada with her fa ther at the age 
or four years. At the age of 17 years In 1881. 
she accepted Jesus as her Savior. That same 
.vear on July 4. she was baptized Into the 
fellowship of the First Baptist Church of 
Hagarty Township or Klllaloe. Later she 
transferred her membership to the Calvarv 
Baptist Church of Klllaloe. She was unlted 
In marriage to William Verch. July 9. 1885. 
This union was blessed with a son and 
four daughters. 

She leaves behind three daughters: Martha 
(Mrs. Harry Zummach) and Edna (Mrs. 
John Zummach) of Klllaloe: Helena (Mrs. 
William Zummach) or Newington: one 
daughter-In-law. Mrs. William Verch. of 
Kitchener: 12 grandchildren. Z1 great grand
children. and 8 great gr eat grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held CU! Jan. 9. 1961 
In the Zummach Funeral Home and at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Interment was in 
the Immanuel Baptist Cemeterv. 

Klllaloe, Ontar io · 
NORMAN BERKAN. Pastor 

GREAT NORTHERN'S TOUR 
(Continued f1·oni page 1 0) 

ERN RAILWAY service for you in go
ing to or from the General Conference 
sessions, you can write to Mr. T. F. 
Taff at the Minneapolis office (see 
leaflet) , go to your local railroad 
agent, or send your inquiry to our 
headquarters office in F orest Park, Ill. 
Traveling to and from the General 
Conference sessions with other North 
American Baptists will be more than 
"half the joy." You can also be as
sured that the General Conference 
days in Minneapolis from July 31 to 
August 6 will be hea\·enly days of 
feasting on God's Word, of coming to 
g rips with the problems and needs of 
our day, and of heeding t he summons 
of Chris t. our Savior. 
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Denomination~! Advance Building Fund I 
Final Appeal - $100,000 

for Seminary Library 
G More money is needed for t he 
Advance Building Fund to complete 
t h e bu ild.ing projects. 

• C-0ntract for the new Seminary 
L ibra ry has been a wa rded and work 
on t he building will be sta r ted in 
Ute spring 1961. 

• North American Baptist chu r ches 
are pla nning specia l offerings to be 
receh ·ed during the first m ont hs of 
1061. 

0 In a.dclit ion, gifts a nd pledges can 
still be sen t to N orth American 
Ba1ltists, Inc., 7308 Madison St., 
F orest .Park, Illinois. 

MILWAUKEE ROAD'S VACATION PACKAGE TOUR 
( Continued from page 11) 

1961. The First Baptist Church. of Herald." Descriptive a rticles and the 
Minneapolis will be a thrilling setting latest Con ference announcements will 
for the conference sessions beginning appear in these pages from time to 
wi th Monday evening, July 31s t. The time. The most important thing is to 
seating capacity there is 2,400. We put yourself and your family in to this 
shall return to the First Baptist colorful, exciting General Confere nce 
Church for the communion service at picture so that you can enjoy the 
the close of the eventful week on Sun- bountiful spiritual blessings and the 
day evening, August 6. heart-warming Christian fellowship. 

Several articles describing the high- Plan to be at the Ge neral Conference 
lights of the program appear in the from July 31 to August 6, and then 
1961 ANNUAL . (Study it carefully). choose one of the several Vaca t ion 
The tentative program is also pub- Package Tours to bring these days to 
lished in t his issue of the "Baptist a thr ill ing cl imax! 

GUIDING YOUTH 
(Continued fr01n page 5) 

in the ministry of the church. Many 
good Bible Schools and other institu
tions of learning can offer these cours
es, although they may not be fully ac
credited instit utions. It will profit ev
ery young person to counsel wit h his 
pastor or with someone in the field 
of education concerning this vital fac
tor of his education. 

In every voca tion there is the op
portunity of using one's powers and 
talents, either for constructive or de
structive purposes. A job can be taken 
merely to procure selfish gain, or to 
render a service to our fellowmen . A 
scientist may take certain chemicals 
and use them to produce a double 
yield of grain, or he may use t hem to 
concoct a poison to kill mankind 
wholesale in war. A Christian may 
use his profession only as a means 
to claim salvation, or he may use it 
as a constant testimony to the powers 
of a transformed life. 

The pastor must therefore avail him
self of every opportunity to g ive such 
direct ion for the lives of young people 
that will stimulate them to dedicate 
their lives for Christ ian service. He 
must help youth to aim to achieve, to 
create and accomplish something, to 
be willing to underta ke the difficult 
and unpopular tasks, to search for the 
truth, to strive to serve mankind, and 
to select a vocation for which they 
are best suited. 

"Jfi3 
ChA::J·.rilIDJ 
\jj~1 m 

• • • READ BERNARD RAMM'S BOOKS • • • 
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Or. Bernard Ra mm 

one of America's lead: 
ing younger e1rangeli· 

cal scholars, is Profe s

sor of Systematic The

ology and Apologetics 

at Ca liforn ia Baptist 

Theological Semina ry, 

Covino, Califo rnia. 

Then Hear Him at the Semina ry's Spring Convoca tion, Ma rch 14-15 

THE CHRISTIAN VIEW OF SCIENCE AND SCRIPTURE 

Ramni 's epoch-making book, first publishe d in 1954. "Witho ut quest ion a land
ma rk in thi s d ifficult fie ld ... "-Dr. Fran k E. Gae belein $ 4.00 

THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT 

A d eQr and comprehe nsive trea tme nt of the teac hi ng of the Word of God o n 
the ,,. 

' ri terna l wi tness of the Ho ly Spirit." $3 .00 

" Ramm ha~ written good books before. To my mind this is hi> best." 
- OR. WALTER W. WESSEL 

THE PATTERN OF RELIGIOUS AUTHORITY 

An Ee rdman Pathway Boo k intro d ucing the su b ject of Autho rity. 
Ha rd co ver paper back - $ 1.50 
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Send you r o rder s to -

ROGER WILLIAMS P HESS 
7308 Madison St. , Forest Park, I llinois 

BAP'l'IST HERALD 


